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ARILLO MAN IS KILLED HERE
•*» »  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * *

l* OLIDGE FACT-FINDING COMMITTEE GIVES REPORT
^ ' t * * * * * *  *  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *

HELPS ZEPPELIN AS IT RACES TO GERMANY
ILL

® --—

B ET
IN AFTERNOON

ierman Folk Planning 
Great Reception 

for Crew

A IR S H IP ^ E P O R T S  
T O  M A U R E T A N IA

it Dawn Ship W at  
620 Miles From 

Cape Race

Sherman Woman Appeals to Voters 
o f Her Sex to Support Party and 

Give It Benefit of Doubt Always
Mrs. Cecil Smith Says Nominee Is Embodiment 

of Religious, Racial, and 
Social Equality

-  -  . y

Waited in Vain

\JS

LONDON. Oct. 30 — (A V - The 
steamship Mauretania r -ported the 
position of the Graf Zeppelin at 
K  noon Greenwich meridian time 
7 a. m. Eastern Standard Time) 
a *  52.30 north and M.3fl west.

The position indicated that the 
Zeppelin was about 620 miles 
northeast of Cape Race. New-

' f.

NEW  YORK. Oct. 30— tfhc |
Giant air liner G ra f Zeppelin today 
was apparently well over the Nor-1 
them Atlantic ocean racing for hei 1 
home pert erf .jkrtedrichshafen, Ger
many, with a:gale howling behind hei • 
an** increasing-.her speed. -  ^  -raas-*—  
estimated that she would be berthed j, 
in Jjer hanger near Lake Constaikx p  
sometime tomorrow afternoon. ' j 

The gdie which at times approach- 
| ed hurricane force, was accompanied j 

by rain squalls, and possibly inter
fered with the- passengers enjoyment 

* of their mid-Atlantic breakfast this

. . . . . . . . . .  When Lieutenant Commander H. O.
Weather t o n * * * ,  indicate! that h d 0„  [rom New.

M  there « s  ever, chenoe hat the rough [oundl, ntt ta ,  tioJ lanc ^  on „  
weather would continue throughout he , hMM Ij0ndcn, hls wKe „ d m  
r * "  v7 « »  of acme 3t*0 mhei. p,c.urrd herc k t .  ,

> f c"  ,ram •“ >» “  ^ " . h o p e f u l  *fcil. leu is shown calling 
Jetato l that U wa. very rough to the Ior 0[ hlJ „

V  Eastern Atlantic. The win reached a

WAGE INCREASE 
BASIS M TLS 1E0  

m A SOLUHOK
Western Hike o f 6^2 

Per Cent Suggested i 
by Board

W IT H O U T  RULES 
F IG U R E  H IG H ER

Croups Must Not Act; 
on Plan for 30

D a v e

WASHINGTON Oct. 30.— The | 
emergency board appointed by Presi- j 
dent Coolidge to investigate the wag< I 
dispute on western railroads has re
commend: d a 6 1-2 per cent increase j 
in wages without change of rules, o*. I 
alternatively, a 7 1-2 per cent increase 
if certain rules are eliminated.

I Further, the arbitration board pro-
humcrous side of the situation, in her ! ***** that whichever a‘^rrative the 

- *  1 railroads and train service unions ac
cepted should go into effect retroactive
ly. and the terms made to apply as of 
May I, 1928, a date, on which'the con
troversy developed. .<■ “*■'

The solution of the controversy sug- 
wW* |tlM0H ig il* »«ir  i r|

A Modern Cinderella

Mrs. Cecil Smith of Sherman, form- 
jer Democratic national commit teewo- 
man from Texas and an ardent sup
porter of Alfred E. Smith and the 
Democratic party, spoke last night ai 

| a rally of the Smith-Robinson club 
; addressing her remarks principally to 
; the women voters of  the county. She 
'made a warmly partisan sppec'.. ant 
appealed io the women to vote th« 
ticket from top to bottom. “Do noi 
trail the Democratic banner in th<- dust 
by mutilating it.” she said, urging thos 
who were dubious of some points ii 
the platform to give their party the 
benefit of the doubt.
South Democratic vote with the fol- 
dignity of bearing that gives her t 
distinguished and pleasing p.'atforr^ 
appearance. She turned often lo th

address last night, but her speech a* 
other points was stirring.

She opened her appeal for a Solid 
lowing statement: “My country and 
lowing statement: M y country kne 
my party are synorounous. for I sin-

-  ;t cutely believe that * 6rqy those m m t - * * * * *  V *  “ “ T T T  *
pies upon Which the Democratic 2krt> ^ pUc\ ° d rule* go w n in g  the upplf- 
atandfl can save this country." F o lk * - cation * * * * * *  h,‘hcrto a««*ed

fifWe force of about. 100 miles an hour 
off the French and Irish coasts.

The Gorman birthplace of the Zep
pelins made preparations to welcome 

•the largest airship built, racing home 
to complete the first commercial air 
voyage to America and return. The 

J > * »  Ur lines is expected to arrive 
home tomorrow afternoon. Her flight 
is viewed as an acid test to the diri- 

l’s claim to be received as a

ing father. But the only reports in
dicated that another name had been 
added to the list of ocean tragedies.

LIT T LE ACTION 
IN BIG CONTEST

ing that, ohe tcre into the record of 
the Republican administration of thf 
past seven and a half .years, and de
clared that Hoover had been all those 
years In the midst of the unparalleled 
corruption without so much as seeing 
it

Hoover, she said, stands for one 
thing: The election of Herbert Hoove: 
to the presidency of the United States 
8he charged Hoover, with “going 
back” on his native state and rlmos: 
upon his country, and with fincing i‘ 
hard to decide which party could best 
further his own interests.

“Neither party has ever before bee: 
pushed to nominating an expUriate 
for the presidency," she said.

Turning to the questions of prohi 
bition and Tammany Hall, she declar
ed them to be smoke screen, “cowardly 
and liypothical cries of those who have 
not the courage to admit they do not

----  ~  — ---------  _  -  j  ’'■like the way Alfred E. Smith says hL
of ocean air travel which B a d  W e & t n e r  P r e v e n t *  prayers." Her remarks concerning the 

tea m *!, ™ n o « .„< * errf. ,V o t e  G e t t i n g  j n
the realm of legend and expert-

As soon as the town fath' -s learned 
that the Graf Zeppelin had eft Lake- 
hurst, N. J„ they decreed th- erection 
of a rostrum on the airdome. There 
Dr. Hugo Eckener. burfdcr and com- 

*  mander cf the airship, kn<£ his chiefs 
c f fetaff wUl be welcomed on their ar
rival At night an enormous torch- 

alight parade will be helfl in honor of 
the .new conquerors of the Atlantic.

Grapes are now . being harvested 
Along the vine c la s h o re s  of Lake 
Constance and the triumphant home 
corning of C *a f Zeppelin is expected 
to enliven the traditional 
spirits and sentiments of the 
populace.

Country

m

COTTON PICKER 8HOT
"Hi l l s b o r o , Oct. so. . J P > P

man is dead and another in tbs coonty 
Jail here as a  result of a shooting last 
night. Earl Adams, about 2^ of Hous- 

BfM o n l *  cotton picker, was shot through 
the neck. He walked nearly1 two blocks 
before he collapsed. An arrest was 

.. ^ m a d e  but no charges havg been tiled.

JEWELS ARE STOLEN i i
N E W  YORK. Oct. AO.—</P»—ITwo 

men attacked Abner %. BlumfleM, e 
jetoelry salesman, iiv'the hallway oi 

„ his -Bronx home t«<ay. knocked him 
with a blow 0 n the head and e *

The following towns and commu
nities are still unrepresented by ac
tive workers in the News campaign: 
White Deer, Roxana. Skellytown, 
Kipgsmlll, McLean, Alanreed, and 
Miami. Won’t SOMEBODY get busy 
in each of these towns? Winning an 
automobile will be easy for them if 
tiey try.

Also, there is plenty of room for 
i four or five more in District No. 1. 

__ _____ in and see the Contest Man-

s s s ik * " "  ,N>i“ “Contrary to expectations, the anti- 
cipsitcd rush of r.ew entrants in the 
Daily News’ $5,000 automobile and 
prize subscription contest failed to ma
terialize. It was believed there would 
be a large number of new entrant*, 
from District No. 2 yesterday, fol
lowing the publication of the first list

Saubian,

J* worth $17.00
with

•  *  *  *  •

THERVANE *
• • •* • *  •

"N —Tonihgt partly 
bo edd in north portion; 
partly couldy. warmer.

Democratic nominee were general and 
considerably fewer than 
ceming Mr. Hoover.

In closing her speech. Mrs. Smith 
told her audience that this campaign 
offers the United States the greatest 
opportunity it has ever had to prove 
to the other nations of the world that 
it lives up to those principles of lib 
erty and equality for which it stands.

( “Smith is the perfect aposle. the per
fect embodiment of religious, racial 
an dsocial equality,” she said.

Mrs. Smiths speech was followed by 
an address by R. E. Underwood, wel' 
known Amarillo attorney. Mr. Under
wood centered his talk on the farm re
lief question. In comparing the rec
ords of the great parties on this ques
tion. he said that the Republican party 
had been promising relief for the past 
eight years and had effected nor.e. He 
further said that Woodrow Wilscn and 
the Democratic party brought to th«

upon between the brotherhoods and the 
railroads. These have long blocked l 
settlement of the controversy. A num
ber of these rules, upheld by the bro
therhoods, have been viewed by rail
road executives as unnecessarily ham
pering the efficiency of railroad ser
vice.

Rule Changes Suggested
In consequence, the arbitration board 

suggested that the conductors and 
trainmen take either the 6 1-2 pei 
cent increase in wages, keeping the 
present form of contract and rules, or 
that they obtain a 7 1-2 per cent in
crease, conceding certain alteration in 
the standard rules. Specifically, the 
board mentioned the elimination of 
the present rule limiting the tonnage 
of freight or. a single train.

Additional recommendations were 
made as to modlfiactlon of other rules, 
affecting the operation of trains where 
additional locomotives are attached tc 
“boa»t" trains over short stretches and 
where the number of cars are limited.

Under the railroad labor board pro-

FALLS UNDER 
TRAIN AND IS 

FA TA LLY HURT
A. C. Clinton W a* Try

ing to Board 
Pullman

TT7S A T  6:40
A T  H O SPITAL

^uneral Arrangements 
A w a it Arrival of 

Father-in-Law

Here’s the department store Cinderella of Albany, N. Y., whot* engagement 
has teen announced to a socially prominent English millionaire. Betty 
McCcrmlck. 20. was a salesgirl and model before she met John Robert Law- 
scn-Johnston. He soon will ccme tc America, reports say. and they will 
be married in Albany within a month. Lawscn-Johmtcn. 28. was divorced 

j a year age by the former Barbara Guggenheim, heiress to the huge Guggen
heim copper fortune.

AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY IS 
UNABLE TO LAND STATE JOB

AUSTIN, Oct. 30.—(£*)—Forty-four
textbooks for 33 public school course: 
were adopted here today by the State 
Textbook Commission for contract, 
ranging from 3 to 6 years duration, to 
cost close to $2,000,000 ultimately.

The American Book company hold-
those con- | the arbitration report made to cr of the expiring geography text con-

party favors the capitalist and ccncen- ed. “the question of the wage increase 
tration of wealth in one class. demanded and the differences arises

laboring man a  higher standard oi 
o f nominations, but there was abso- ' 1‘ving than the world had ever known 
lutely no action whatever. In  fact only i T*1® Democratic party stands for dlf- 
two or three contestants visited the of- ! fusion c f wealth among all classes, h 
floe yesterday. But you couldn't blame j ®*dd. and charged that the Republican dencc presented, 
them much at that on account <tf the 
min and mud and cold weather and 
everything. "v

However, one lady was a visitor 
yesterday reported she had the best 
dpjr yet. . » • -T

“ This is just the kind of weather to 
find folks home in,” she said. ’Tin  
stealing a  march or two on the oth
ers by getting around and finding my 
'prospective subscribers at home."
‘ Th . no

President Coolidge must be consider
ed by both the carriers and brother
hoods during a period of 30 days 
Neither side may legally produce a 
situation resulting in suspension of 
operations during that period. In case 
they accept the findings, differences 
will be completely settled.

Other Increases Noted 
The report said that “considering the 

increases granted to other train ser
vice employes in the Eastern, South
eastern and Western districts, and des
pite the award of June. 1927, the car
riers would not have been justified in 
refusing an increase similar to that 
granted the engineers and firemen ol 
the Western district.”.'

It added that the carriers "were jus
tified in offering an increase of 6 1-5 
per cent to the standard rate?, con
taining. in addition to the rates sc 
increased, the existing differentials foi 
mountain and other special services."

“Considering the purpose and intent 
of the railway labor act and the evi- 

the report continu-

| Both speakers were introduced bj 
Judge Ivy E. Duncan Judge O. S 
Wortman also spoke briefly before each 
of the main addresses.

'I

thereon during the negotiation, are 
proper questions or arbitration, if the 
spirit of the law is to guide the ac
tion of carriers and employes.

Dispute Not Justified 
“However it is difficult to see why

the murder of hls brother-in-law. A l
exander West, Arthur Uptpn today wa.* 

__ _  ________ sentenced to 20 years In prison. Up
will be well paid for her effort* t° n ® at^frn*ysj  f [ret ®nt* '* d  *  P*e«

at insanity, and the trial of the mur
der charge proceeded after a  jury bad 
found him sam.

tract, involved for a year in litigation 
brought by the State on claims of ex
cessive prices, failed to get a contract 
this time, either on its geographies oi 
readers.

The commission rejected all bids on 
English and American literature find
ing an insufficient number of suitable 
texts at satisfactory prices.

Twenty-one supplementary reading

ness to accept 7 1-2 percent increase, 
with no change of rule?. The differ
ence between these offers, exprersed ir 
cents per b^sic day. amounts to from. 
5 to 8 CPU's per day. The board re
gards this difference r.s too small tc 
justify an interruption of transporta
tion in the territory affected.

“In view oi the fact that the con
ductors and trainmen have at least 
once, if not twice, during the negotia
tions agreed to accept a flat percent
age increase of wages .irrespective ol 
any vital change in rules; and lira, 
the engineers and firemen in this 
same western district received an in
crease of but 6 1-2 percent (instead of 
7 1-2 per cent as in the East and 6 
1-2 erd 7 per cent, respectively as ir 
the 8outh*Gst). we have not given se
rious attention to the specific demand: 
of the conductors and trainmen for in
creases amounting to from 15 to 27 
percent.

“If  conductors and trainmen are to 
receive wages which are to place their 
on a nearer level to engineers and

pted.^rangin 
75 cents in

price
from 36 1-2 to 75 cefils in price.

The coveted geography contract went 
to MacMillan company, 90 cents, com
plete elementary geography. and 
Rand-McNally company, $1.15, com
plete advance geography with Texas 
supplement. The State has been pay
ing $1.19 and $1.68 for geography 
texts.

There Is no definite estimate as to 
what the boosk wll cost. They are 
ordered under contract only as the 
chool: need them. In several of the 

wCurses, multiple lists are adopted 
This gives the accredited high school* 
.heir choice between two or three 

j  texts for some given course.
1 The ariihmetic contract, one of the 
most important made, goes to The 

; Bsmjamtne H. s.'.nborn company ol 
i Stone'S five books scries, ranging from 
! 30 to 36 cents a book, for five years.

Other important contracts are for 
nistery ttvts. Th * basal text adopted 

! for six jear3 s Fite s History of the 
Uited States. Henry Holt and com
pany, $1.47.

A School History cf Texas by Barker. 
Potts, and Ramsdell. was adpoted fot 
tour years on Row, Peterson * and 
.ompany’s price of 63 cents.

A. C. Clinton, of Amarillo, 32 years 
t eld, died in the Pampa hospital at 
6:40 lact evening from injuries reoeived 

i  when he fell between the Santa Fe 
| platform and a moving passenger train 
at 4:30 yesterday afternoon. He was 
badly crushed and mangled by the 

j “journal boxes" and break shoes ot 
, the cars.

He was rushed to the hospital in a 
* Malone ambulance but attending phy- 
; slcians were unable to save his life 
His back was broken, several riba 
crushed, his head battered and there 
Aero internal injuries.

Immediately after the accident. Mrs. 
Clinton cf Amarillo was notified, but 

t-6astato er Bite' mixHTbtfulftioo <4 the 
roads she could not reach Pampa un
til abcut 10 o’clock. The body tofil 
taken tc the Malone Funeral hdtn* 
where it is at rest awaiting , the arrival 
of Mrs. Clinton’s father, D. C. Price, 
from Mexta.

Mi- Clinton was a bus driver for the 
C. A. Hale Bus company of Amarillo. 
He operated the bus between Amarillo
and Enid. Okla.

According to witnesses, Mr. Clinton 
was late to catch the Santa Fe train 
for Amarillo, which had already 
gathered speed. As one of the Pull
man cars passed. Mr. Clinton took 
hold of the “grab irons" but in same 
manner his hold slipped and he waa 
thrown between the platform and the 
rails.

Trainmen were unaware of the ac
cident until notified at White Deer, 
the next step the passenger made after 
leaving Pampa.

Mr. Clinton was the son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. N. Clinton cf Cloverdale, Ala. 
Besides his father and step-mother, 
he is survived by his wife and three 
children by a former marriage. He 
had two brothers. Reeder, of Clover- 
dale, Ala., and Archie, some place in 
16111108866. and one sster, Vina, ahK> 
in Tennessee.

D. C. Price, father of Mrs. Clinton 
is on his way here from Mexta. He 
will arrive here early tomorrow morn
ing, when funeral arrangements will 
be made.

The campaign manager predicts tha 

3 .  the campaign ends on Decetn-

w o u c i iu i , ' p * » i  V r *

K ILLER GET8 20 YEARS
VICTORIA. Oct. 30—Convicted of this controversy should have arrived

at a state where it could not be set
tled by mutual negotiations. At one 
stage or another of this long protract
ed dispute the carriers have offered vorced from the present, controveigy j railed upon 
6 1-2 per cent increase with no change and considered on its own merits, en- harm, tne r 
cf rules :and at one stage or snntiser ttndy 
the employes have expressed a willing- pute.’

Scouting Drive 
Is Under Way

Twenty members of the Lior.i ant 
Rotary clubs are at work today on r 
drive to raise $1,500 for use in the 
Boy Scout movement in this territory 
This is the completion of a  drive be 
ftm  last spring but never completed

The members of the ■ ■ ■ ■  
firemen, such a change should be dt- 1 started gut to visit those who were no*

in the former drive. Up t- 
re?pon?r was gratifying aru 

from the present dfc- the committees are ontkuaiastic abou 
*\ j the result of the drive.

Duffield Given 
Contract for Two 

City Culverts
J. B. Dufiicld, local contractor, wa* 

awarded ihe contract to build two con
crete culverts in the city in connection 
with the third paving program. Tba 
commissioners let the contract at a 
regular meeting last night In the city 
hall. L. W. Smith was second low bid.

One of the bridges is on West Pra
ter avenue and the other, on Eaisi 
Francis avenue. The Foster avenue 
bridge will be 3 by 8 by 60 feat, and 
the Francis avenue bridge 4 by 4 by 
08 feet. The contract price for the job 
was $1,674.12.

A contract was also signed with the 
Oulf Production company to supply the 
oil and gas to be used by the city f a  
the coming year. There were nineteen 
items on the list and the Oulf bid was

C. C. Sloan is 
Oulf agency.

of the

THREE CHILDREN  
LOGAN. Ohio.. O ct |  

small children, the oldest 
were burned to death when 
troyed a  6-iOom log 
Crossing, four miles

BURNED
$— TBRi i

U *  A
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BARBS
By NEA Service

DemocratsN o n e *  TO T*K PUBLIC
Any crronao'M reflection upon the ehnme- 

cer, Knndinc. or reputation o f nny irdivid- 
aal firm, o'aeern. or corporation that may 
appear in the column, o f the Pampa I>«tly 
N , -  will be aladly corrected when called to 
the attention o f W e editor. It U not the 
Intention o f thl* n«w*poper to Injure nny In
dividual. firm, or corporation, and correc
tion! will be made, when warranted, as l«ro- 
S S hS T * - -  ih . wrua*fully puhihhed 
reference or article. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Perhaps what is lacking in 
solving the traffic problem
these day? is a little horse 
sense.

urolinn 12, Kentucky IS. Mis- j held then. Virginia still may 
)uri 18, Oklahoma 10,. Vir..k>« considered doubtful, but 

to i t o there nau been a trend toward;
tnia 1*. and West .Virginia 8 . acc0rding to observers
Broadly speaking, they all on the ground. Bishop Can- 

:me under the category of non has been the principal 
doubtful”  Rlatcs. By almost Hoover campaigner, but has 
ay method of computation, i been bitterly fought by Sena- 
overnor Smith needs at {leastj tor Glass and Governor Byrd i 
ur of them to win the elec- The religious issue has been 

Oh 1 • •»-. .• h rd. it is worked overtime against Smith
•»e conci cable seven and a reaction to it is said tc
•Pfl -• I’ :over. have developed. Many Vir-
T*w •... of opinion gmia politicians expect the

i. . Vig pol. ; ti -»•> and election there to be the closest
ditieians i>n ?■ ty.-.'r to be within their memory.

OH.HE.'Ow.MV 
| S'POSE I'M 

tUfECTEP TO . 
, a c t  s c a r e d .Interesting developments i;< 

the manufacture o f lightning 
may be expected soon. Chi
cago gangsters arc said to be 
disgusted with the old-faShion- 
ed bombs.

Perhaps it's just as well 
from a humanitarian stand
point that np device ha.- beer 
invented whereby the radio 
talent can hear it/; own voief 
through a recoivi.’ig set. •

.< •} . *  ■ '# ; -tr
An r* Tther predicts an en 

to t’” ' “ debunking”  trend in 
• .n American literature, 

classifying it as a modern 
him. In this respect, your 

old friend Socrates probably is
a 20th century undfcrgrad.

* * •
Speaking of modern colle

giate degrees, a bachelor just 
has to have arts these days.

TW IN K LE S O U T  O U R  W A Y

/ O K --T h a t  \
' /  R E M I N D 6  M E !  \
7 t-fe Al m o s t
i M A U O W  

H A lK T f f t  ? 
jO LC f, MA'KiT iT  Fo nkiv  

INHEisi VOO)v/e
F e r g c T 6 o m P m  a
L U -r fU t  tlWjftttr OFFtM 
XCO M tS UP '
\R E M lK iO S  VOO Or

PEEPOU MAS 
Qq X GOOD

'-jOU SEE -VAt-
MAE> A  GOOP

r t v W  f t V U j f

ctO*bvA! >  
X FERCiOr 

ALL ABOUT

r f —  JM
A vN f'L . i 
A B S tv iT  f\ 
•MtKtblO-/

Here is an advance nomina
tion for the Laugh It Off club 
—those to whom such tricks 
as above illustrated aren’t 
funny, but who never-the-less 
should laugh it off. 
f  *  #  *

Two more members of The 
News staff just would break 
into the L. I. O. club: Harry 
E. Hoare, ivho went into a 
ditch north of here Sunday 
night, and “ Bing”  Trimble, 
who had no business trying to
make a car swim anyway.

♦  » *

Now while the roads arc 
pliable, why can’t we get some 
machinery assembled for ac
tion on the LeFors road? Or 
are they waiting for snoiv?

w * *
It is not just a thrill that 

these killers wish, but the 
thrill of offending society with
out suffering the consequences. 
The thrillvof impending pun
ishment is not included in the
category of acceptable desires. 

* * *
Splatters of mud on silk hose

CHEVROLET 18 STOLEN

A new Chevrolet roadster will, pick
up body was stolen from in front ol 
the postoffice this morning about 10 
o’clock. The car belonged to the Flick 
Construction company, contractors on 
the new Pampa to Cheyenn? railroad 
Tile car was taken while a enmoany 
employe was getting mail from the 
postcfficc.

H&Howe’en
Mask

C A R N IV A L  
10c D ANCE

W ED. N ITE . 
OCT. 31

7 Sizzling Blacks 
Aces

look awful, but we wonder if JRl

IT ytOULO BE A  LOT VWORSE 
\*#m B6TTV BtPPO a m 1 
BOBO SOMG IP i t  VWASAOT 
FOB ANY PAOtO* TAIS’LU 
HE&P Mfc FBOAA. BE!MS 
SO L W tS O M e - A6BE’S 

S O M E T H  IM S  - i

A M O U 6  / * y  S O t A / e A i - E E E e - B C

u a a a  £ £ £  a o o q o  i  f i n d *

BBDUEM K A K  A
K A k  k A k  kAk.

FRECIOJES, FOP 
GOODNESS SAU.E 

SA'JT 7A A T # 
PADIO O F F 1-!

S&IAT-S m ’ A W TS P  
P O P - DON’T  YOU 
■Uk& M USIC? .

By
Cowan

K6* -1 SiMKf ^  PACSOM WSJ — “  
’ MR GUNN To COM* ! MR.

Sff 0*4 ILt I POP I | SUM* 
I P L k T F O R M - a f  1F 0  \ D»t> | T *  '
THE RtP HEGIOkro STK»V<E L 
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environment, and the enjoy
ment of fine art for its own 
^ake. Home study through in*
;eerst Is sadly lacking even in 
much of our college education. 
The European child is usually 
further advanced culturally 
than his American contem
porary— it is his heritage.

W'e have more money in
vested in school equipment 
and buildings than nil the rest 
of the bigger nations combin
ed, but money cannot buy the 
spirit o f cultural education. 
But our education is meeting 
most of our needs and is pro
gressing rapidly in recent 
years.

Productive of Tragedy
The American Automobile 

Association, or A. A. A., is re
newing its efforts to bring 
about something corrective in 
regard to headlight glare.

With night driving becoming 
more popular than ever, and 
congestion of the highways ap
proaching the point where one- j 
way traffic on double roads 
seems a matter for serious con
sideration, something must be 
done to make driving with 
headlights on safer. Effi
cient driving cannot take place 
unless the person at the wheel 
can see what he is approach
ing.

Not every car that passes 
sends out a glare that for an 
instant nearly blinds a driver, 
but a great many do. In that 
instant one may crash into a 
stopped car, a bridge, a cul
vert, or perhaps a man or ani
mal walking on the road. 
Where the cars are constantly 
passing, this blindness may 
may become such a factor that 
accidents are not at all im
probable.
..Some lights are faulty in 

their make-up, despite state 
regulations. Others are im
perfectly focused. Some have 
the wrong type of bulbs. 
Many have dirty lens with in
termittent glare.

Jlnreover, mist, fog, or dust 
particles in the air make head
light glare much worse. Re
cently Highway .33 toward 

.Amarillo has had detours 
where dust became so thick 
drivers could scarcely see their 
motormeters. The wonder is 
that many more accidents than 
do occur do not take place.

The terrible collision of cars 
filled with Texas Tech stu
dents further illustrates the 
danger of driving in mist with 
glare blinding the vision. 
Slower speeds and extra cau- 
tidn are imperative necessities 
now. but a solution of the 
headlight glare still goes beg- 

M r  "1

Where You From?
Human nature is foolish.
For instance, the man “ from 

Chicago” is apt to live fifty 
miles from that Metropolis. 
The woman “ from Dallas,” 
but now o f Pampa, may have 
livdd in Mesquite.

We heard recently o f a 
Pampa rrtan who answered 
“ ybs”  while be was in the East 
and someone asked him if he 
were “ from Amarillo.”  Shame 
on him; how will his home 
town ever achieve the name it 
deserves unless he admits he 
is from there ?

Be “ from Pampa and proud 
of ft !”

Or Education
Canyon Teachers college an

nounces the enrollment of a 
student direct from Germany 
— a 24-year-old youth who 
speaks five languages, includ
ing English, and has a prodi
gious Knowledge of the fine 
arts. '

An unusual young man he is, 
from our viewpoint, but in his 
own country he would not be 
bo outstanding. Our education 
1ms no reason, except the for
mally cultural, for the pre
sentation of many languages.

But the principal factor ia 
the spirit of study, the home

those o f the withoutatyle can 
stop and wash the splatter? 
off right handily?

Well, i f  they take all the! 
straw vote men, mix ’em up! 
with the mud thai has beevj 
thrown at them, and apply! 
the heat o f the night before 
election they ought to have i 
some fine bricks to throw at] 
the bunch which gets into of-j 
fice.

Heard: A man say he and j 
his wife were going to be 01 ’ 
one mind on politics, even if ho j 
had to agree with her.

*  * *
Most any vain person will; 

crawl aboard your band wagon! 
if you will give him a horn to I 
toot.
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The Gob-O-Uns’H Getcha If You Don’t Watch Oat
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four of them to win the elec- 
Oh 1 *»>• h .rd. it is

•Te cope i rablo sevtn
**».« .e* -• Plover.
The co*i4 •... of opinion 
t . r g pol; ; ii v- » and 
ibticians iki >• o:.v to be 

that Hoover’s chances are 
bright in Oklahoma. Kentucky 
and West Virginia anti that 
Smith has an edge in Ten
nessee, Missouri, North Caro
lina and Virginia. Even 
money bets, however, jxre  be
ing made in these
states.

In 1924 Coolidge carried 
West Virginia by 31,000, Ken
tucky by 24,000, and Missouri 
by 76,000. Davis carried 
Oklahoma by 29,000, Tenn
essee by 26,000, North Caro
lina by 93,000 arid Virginia by 
66,000.

# * *
In these states prohibition 

and religion seem to be the 
most important issues, with 
some difference o f opinion as 
to which is swaying the most 
voters.

Democrats have been worry
ing about Oklahoma ever since 
the Houston convention. Okla
homa votes Republican when
ever it likes. It is dry and 
Protestant. It appears to be 
sour this year on the Democra
tic state administration and the 
Hoover organization has func
tioned more smoothly than 
Smith’s which has been alarm
ed by numerous bolts sudh as 
thoto of Ex-Senntor Owejf’arid 
the Tulsa Tribune.

Smith Went to Oklahoma to 
deliver his speech on intoler
ance and nearly all reports 
agree that it had no great 
effect. Some trend back to
ward Smith lately has been 
claimed, but Republicans are 
claiming the state by from £0,-

* V
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WHY DELAY?

VOTES!
Had you heard r/jout it? On Saturday, December i5, O N LY  SIX W EEKS from tomorrow nlgrht, the 

'Pam pa ta iiy  News will give away more than $5,00.0 worth of handsome prizes and commission check 
kThe most elaborate and costly list of awards eyer presented by any newspaper in this section of Texa* And 

> rsail for spare time effort in gathering subscription votes. This is not d  beauty contest, nor a popu!:1 cpfi- 
\ test. Neither is it a clawing or a lottery in any sense whatever. Earnest effort alone v.itl win. Votes 
t  will determine the winners. They come only with new and renewal subscription payments to the News 
- and in m  e coupons ci’ppi «1 n-om the papers. Why not start gathering them today. Y O U R  CH ANCE
• of winning is just as good as anybody else’s. It tall depends on the effort you put forth. M O NE Y  
doesn’t,coupt. You C A N N O T  BjCJY these prizes but you can win them by honest effort. Besides the big 
motor cars there are other big prizes ranging from $225 down to 825.00. Then the cash commissions. Clip

• that “Nomination Blank” right now and rush it to th Contest Manager and be on hand when the first vote 
Count appears.

* *■; a candidate in The r'a.mpa Uuilj
s.wo Automobile Prize Campaign

THIS IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME'
WHAT TO DO FIRST

(1) Fill out the '‘Nomination Blank" and bring or mail it to the 
Contest Manager, Parnpa Daily News Office. Then you will be given a 
contestant's receipt book end full instructions which will enable you to 
start right out after subscription votes. (2) Start saving the free vote 
coupons. There is one in each issue of the News, and each one has a 
voting value of 10 votes. (3) Tell all yfiur friends that you are out to 
win one cf the big prize cars. Ask your friends to subscribe through 
you. Ehch subscripitno, cither new or renewal counts thousands of

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
(BY CARRIER BOY IN  TAMPA)

C months v 53.25 1.000
1 yeaY 6.00 5.000
2 years . <• 12.00 20,000
3 years 18.00 50.000

BY MAIL
By mall In Gray county outsid the city of Pampa, and in 
the following counties: Hutchinson, Roberts. Hemphill. 
Wheeler, Collingworth. Donley, Armstrong and Carson. 
NO MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LESS THAN 1 YEAR.

5.000
15.000
40.000

1 year
2 years
3 year.;

5 5.00 
1(100 
15.00

Elsewhere than above mentioned 
$7.00

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Fin out tfit* nomination blank opposite with your name or t.ie name 

of the person to be nominated. Bring or mail this blank to the Cam
paign Manager and you will bo credited with 2.000 votes os r- starter.

Ahy man or iVomah, either mbpried or sorngle, of good character sir 
become a canddate in ths campaign and Is entitled to one nominatfoL 
credit ’of 2,000 votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objectiona! no*-: 
nations.

There are no obllgatcns attached to entering tnis campaign, and 
It casts absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.
• Subscriptions cannot be transferred All subscriptions must be paid 
in cash before votes are issued.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Daily News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa, Texas, Just as 
soon as the winners are announced by the official judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tioing will re
ceive prizes identical with the cr.e tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday, December 15 at 9 p. m.
No agreements or promises, ether written or verbal, made by solicitors 

other than those published in The Pampa Dally News will be recognized
Wo salaried employe of The Pampa Dily News will be allowed to 

compete in this contest or supply coupons to any contestant.

Every contestant who fails to win one of the regular prizes will receive 
10 per cent of the total amonnt of taoncy he or she has turned in.

Purchased From and on Display at McGartity Motor Company

ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT 

FIRST V

This Genuine Dia

mond ring-, value

1 0 .0 0 0  E X T R A  V O T
5 G E N U IN E  B U L O V A  W A TC H E S

Suitable for lady 6r fcentlfcinan..........

SECOND TH IR D  FOURTH
■fwnMimiw >, Bulora Bulova

E  Value* $50.00 Value $37.00
FIFTH  SIXTH

. . . . . . x k  w is  3SS
tie , $60.60 Value $29.75 Value $24.78 

PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

let Coach, 1928 . . $736.50
From CuUterton-SmalHng Chevrolet Motor Company



Work is progrtsslng well on the 
Murfee-McCullough building on North 
Ouyler 8t„ which will probably be 
reedy to occupy within another week. 
O. C. Malone will move his stock of 
furniture to the new building as soon 
as it id completed.

The new building has more floor 
space than any other one-story build
ing in the city. The entire front is 
plate glass, and hardwood floors are 
used throughout.

Malone’s Number 2 store on Klns- 
mill Avenue will also be moved to 
the new building. The used furniture 
department will occupy the' rear of the 
building.

duced six tons of alfalfa this at 
according to statements of fan  
We show you without cost on 
port

LAVENDER A  LAVENDER  
1*5 W . Foster. Phone 369

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN  
AND  CHILDREN

Office in 8mith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone MO

Two 50 foot lots and new I  room 
house, completely furnished. Chicken

FOR RENT—Large room and kitrnen- 
ette. Two blocks east of Pos'colfice. 

Across street north of hospital. White 
Apartments. _ 98-3p

FO R  RENT—2 cottages for light 
housekeeping. Oas. lights and water 

See Lester Carey, third house on first 
street west of Red Ball Filling Sta
tion 98-3p

JOB PRINTING

12500. $500 down.
2 blocks from High School we have 

a 5 room modem house for 13200. 
Terms.

New 5 room modem house in Chan- 
ntng Addition. South front. W U  sel. 
on easy terms. Price $3500.

Good lot 6 blocks from High School
$400.

West front lot 50x140 ft. Price $250 
Or will build 2 room house on same for 
$650. 8top paying rent and begin to 
own your own home by paying $60 
down and $25 monthly.

W e have a well located restauran 
for sale.

3 roo mhouse built on rear ol good 
lot in restricted neighborhood, neai 
school. Modem, with bath. $2,000 
Terms.

Epautlful new 5 room house in res
tricted neighborhood. Just being com-

• U l t Y  G Q O V e s 0 ' ,#u,H° f e /w -

pie ted. Large living-room and bedrooms 
spacious closets, f'replace, mirrors, al 
oak floors. Double garage with S loom 
and bath above. Concrete dnvewav and 
walks. $4500. Terms.

4 rooms iftid bath, modem only 3 
blocks from High School. Also small 
rental house on rear at lot. making it 
S very desirable property. $3,0o0, $50r 
down, balance monthly.

$100 down and balance in

X NT—Extra nice. Urge bed- 
adjoining bath in private home 
th Frost 97-tl

............................_  f l p UMfr
payments will buy yon a  new 5 roomF O R  RENT—Furnished apartments

rd Bed rooms. Boydstun Rooms. 
West 8 t  Phone 757. 200-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
room. First house west of Pampa

house and bath, entirely modem with 
oak floors, garage, concrete drlvc and 
walks in a locaitB . See us for 
further particulars.

Duplex on street soon to be paved in 
Hast end. 3 rooms and bath on each 
side. House 16xlg ft. at rear. Total In
come $100 per month. $4500. Iterms.

Modem 4 room house and brtth on 
West S t  13700. $250 down and terms. 

New duplex In Country Club dla-
*  8ALE— Lots $100 to $300. Hag- 
ird Addition. Also good business 
See me at original Haggard efflep. 
ne 468-J. 2C0-2p

income $90 monthly. 3 rooms and 
hath on each side. Front and roar 
porches. Oarage. $2900.

3 room house, gas. electridtv. tiro- 
place, well located on South side. 61.-FO R  BALE—Two room house fumlsh- 

7 Od. Good garage and storm cellar. 
W ill take team in trade. Flnley-Banks 
addition, three blocks west and three 
south of Railroad crossing. Box 1422. 
J. A. Houchens. ' 97-6p

FOR SALE—Eight-room modem lusne.
100x146 northeast front lot. on bus 

line, facing college campus. Good in
come property. Trade consldtoed. 
Write 0121 College Street, -W lrLeld, 
m m m ,  8»-3p

500. $300 down.
I f  you want a  good-looking atueno, 

let us show you one of 5 rooms, entire - 
lv modem in a  choice location. Fire
place. book-cases, double garage, 
concrete drive and walks $4800. Terms

‘Good 2 room house. 2 closets, water, 
gas. electricity. Ceiled and papered 
T/d 50x125 ft. Rents for $20. Price $800 
Terms.

FOR RENT

1 large room with hot and sold wat
er. bath, ;tc. Unfurnished. $25 per Mo. 
3 rooms and bath. 2 murphy bods. Ra
diators, garage. Furnished $66 par Mo 
Half of duplex. 3 rooms, nook and bath.

FOR SALE—Lunch rodtn doing good 
business. Inquire Buick Lunch. 98-Sp 

f o r  s a l e  -$450.00 Delco Light Plant 
I or $160.00. Po.. Box 1053. Pampa

Individual gar- 
For other details 
f. Agent. 9$-3p

bandy roadhouse. Sbs saw a  tsar 
gleaming In Jerry’s eysg as sha 
brushed her hair before the best 
preserved side of the mirror. Tbs 
other side had lost Its quicksilver 
in several places.

This surely would be tb f end with 
Alester, Jerry was telling hersalt.

8b# went to sleep feeling'sorry 
for berself and began to dream of 
a young man she wanted to forget 
—a man with dark hair and deep 
blue-gray eyes.

She woke In the middle of the 
night smiling softly in th« warm 
darkness, and for the first time In 
her life she was near to the point 
of admitting tbat riches were not 
all that mattered—that wealth was 
not the greatest goal In life.

Myrtle was surprised the next 
morning to find her cheei^ful as 
they dressed for work. Jerry *  Ml# 
atpolntment at the prospect of dot 
going to the party had disappeared. 
If AleBter wanted to drop her for 
this— well, let him. She wasn’t 
going to have kept him guessing 
any longer. Hem told her too many 
times that he loved her and lot It 
go at that

She was quite gay until they 
stopped Id the lower hall {or their 
mall, on their way out to break 
fast. It was to be coffee aod dough 
nuts In a  coffee house this morn 
Ing There was only ons totter for 
her—from her mother. Jerry eag
erly tore It open at once. She re
membered guiltily that she hsda't 
written to ber mother a word sboai 
her vacation except a few brief me# 
sages on some postcards.

Myrtle went on ahead Jerry be 
gan the letter with her usual pre

44 TERRY, dearest,” she re a d .
J  “Honey, why haven't you writ- 

ton me? I ’m worried about you. 
Vou know you promised to write 
often and Horry tells ms such 
dreadful things tbat he’s heard 
about New York. I’m so afraid 
something will happen to you. Of 
course, child, I don’t blame yon for 
leaving us. but Jerry sweet. I Just 
couldn’t stand it If any harm came 
to you.

"Write soon, and let mo know If 
you receive the box of cookies I ’m 
sending you. I wanted to make 
you a  nice dimity nightgown—I got 
the material—but Doris wanted It 
so bed to make a dress for her 
layette I couldn’t refuse her

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ouru. C.
Oockerill. No. Grace St. l i t  door 8. 

Little Hotel. XlQ-Tp

W A N TE D —Position as bookkeepm 
. wanted by lady who is also experi
enced eashler and saleswoman. Cal 
Paso pa Furniture Company. 96-3i

TT was all very easy 
1 these things*’ W *

pa News and receive reward. $6-ip

FOR 8 ALE CHEAP
W «  offer one building At King.wnlU, 

site 16x70 boxed and stripped, gable 
roof with roofing paper. W ill sell en
tire on ground or will sell half, and 
deliver to Pampa. Price at Ktngsmili

^Another one size 16x60 boxed, strip
ped. plaster boarded. 16 windows, dm - 
Me Cable tar paper roof. Will
« U  M  Kingsmill for $ S .  or M B  »t  
$170.00. or win make delivered price. 
These houses are bargains.

II  you will buy haU one of these 
bouses, we will move It on to •» Tal
ley Addition lot for you. sell you the 
lot with nothing down and $2u per
month, no Interest______
M A N T S ^ W N  ^ T H R E S H E D  OR

and bad gone fishing. Mr. Shears 
cams again In the evening but your 
pa had got worse. But he man 
ages to pay the rent and we hare 
enough to sat, so I  suppose I 
Shouldn't complain.

“1 was having pretty good luck 
with my laying hens antll the rata 
from that old wareboase down the 
street got to eating the eggs. And 
the dry weather baa Just about 
ruined my lavender bed. I was 
going to make it up In little bags 
for the woman's exchange to sell 
but 1 planted It down near the end 
of tbs lot and Harry took the hoae 
over to his place to wash his dar 
—he bought a  second hand ona

PAGE POUR PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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For Rant
FO R  RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage. 2 blocks west from end of 6 
Cuyler 8t. paving. Latham Co'tages

H-183P

Malone to Move 
to New

in Neat Future

VERY SMART with a  tweed frock 
is this tweed triangle with a  velvet 
motif in one corner, by Chanel.

Triangle Tragedy 
Involves Business 

Men of Nashville

NACOODOCHES. Oct. 29.—<y*V-Oer- 
ald Mast, 22. was injured fatally late 
Sunday when his motorcycle collided 
with an automobile 16 miles east of 
Nacogdoches. He was the son of Dr. 
A. T. Mast, a  prominent citlren of 
Chereno, near here.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 30, 1028
—  --------------- r . a r . ' . r t J S  z rm

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL A M  COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

LAWYERS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON

Offloe over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to IS—3 to 5

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk

PH YSIC IAN  AND  SURGEON

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 30— (# h - 
Walter L. Liggett, prominent grain mer
chant shot and killed Turney M. Cun
ningham. manager of a  large down 
town NaahvlIIe hotel last night, in a n 1 
alley behind the Cunningham home. I 
He admitted the shooting and was plac- j 
ed In Jail on charges of murder and | 
carrying a  weapon. '

In a signed statement to police a  few 
hours later. Mrs. Cunningham said she 
hod been meeting tha grain merchant 
secretly almost a  year and that she had 
gone to her garage hut niwbt to meet 
him “for a  few minutes” after lin t  re
fusing to do so.

Earl Klger. a  private detective, was 
the only known witness to the tragedy. 
He said he tried to get Liggett to leave. 
The only statement of Liggett to police 
was that Cunningham fired first.

Cunlngham was southern president 
of the Oreeten, national hotelmen s 
organisation, and long prominent in his 
field. Liggett is identified with civic 
enterprises of Nashville.

For More Eggi
feed

Merit Egg Math

F. C. W O R K M AN

Stark &  McMillan

“A Complete Feed Store*

Picture Framing
Furniture Repair 

ing

P A M P A  FUR NI
TUR E  CO.

Phone 105

Don’t Worry

* and

If your new car gets bent or 
scratched. We can straighten 

nlsb It as good as

De Luxe Cleaners

“The Beet Place to 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done— After AH”

On Corner West of 
Post Office

MURRY AUTO  
WORKS
Phone 461

Opposite Jitney Jungle

Expert Hatters 
Phone 616

Safety First Bu» 
Co., Inc.

Bus

m
30leave at

notice

We Carry Trunk* and 
Parcels.

2 7 0

J. H. PRINCE. 
Gen. Mgr.

F R E E
Realistic Permanent 

Wave

Ask for ticket with each 
dollar in beauty work.

Drawing October 81

M I T C H E L L ’ S 
Beauty Parlor

COMINGW I N T E R IS

by

MURRY AUTO  
WORKS

Listings Wanted
Oil and Oas Leases 

Rentals Royalties
Business Properties

Productions Additions
Residence Properties 

Townsltea 
Drilling Contracts

Gray County Investment 
Comuanv 

In Lee Banks Office 
101 Pampa, Texas

Office Hours: B'Xo 12—1 to 5

Residence 46

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER

m t

LAW YERS

Plume 777

First NaUonal Bank Building

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Ocneral Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel '• 

Office Phone 306-Res. Phone 307-J

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

Phone 6C6
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting

DUNCAN

A. R. SAWYER, JDJD. •.
X -R A Y  AND  GAS

PAM PA,'TEXAS  
White Deer Land

P h o n e  168 
d Phone 56

Phone 162

EYE SPECIALIST •

- DR. T< M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist tW

i ,1 A. » c*2 jv-tb 4
ft.. JSfPF **»w6aF

Office In Faihoree Dreg StortP/,
v "  k

4

5 , v

ARCHITECTS 6 V
W . H. kXUFM AN •

Architect

H i' M

O . th , way buck. Alerter 
at aa laa fa r  S laarr aiaS 
aatnaei a b t *  Jerry r t f ia t t  a 
Uriah. M . latraUaw  hrr ta 
I.BOVTINK I.KBAI n v . w h . la- 
.Itaa IhM . t .  a  M M > | Q  party 
A l.a irr eaatlaaea ta ahefrar ■•- 
tratloaa a,on  Jerry aaU tell, hrr 
that ha love, hrr Bat hr J a r . not 
a.h  hrr ta M a rry  him. aaU d ir  la 
yaufeU. She tell, hrrorlf (hat ahr 
atari aat faraet that .h r  la fa  
atarry far Money, hat hrr heart 
la aat atln—#  aa m b  eh hy A le . ter 
aa It I .  hy the M,M«*ry of Dpa 
Harvey*, alaafaea. whra ha haJ 
drive, hrr hawr after the vaea- 
tioa.

Sha ref— ■ Alerter*, offer of a 
art. party t r r u  far Lroatlne'a 
party hrraa.r aha la ta# praad faa 
accept. Bat ahr ha . aa Maney la  
hay a aew Saw a Bales. Myrtle 
eas lead It ta her.
WOW CO ON W ITH TH E  STORY 

CHAPTER XII
.a p iE E . Jerry. I ’m sorry," Myrtle 

^  burst out in answer to her 
-oommate's questions. "1 lent 
George all tbat money to be a silent 
partner in a hot dog stand. He and 
that rellow whose garage he uses 
are starting a place on the Jericho 
Turnpike. Gee. I’m sorry if you 
counted on me to help you oat. You 
know I would If I could.”

Myrtle felt grieved at tbat mo
ment for Jerry because sbe looked 
to crestfallen. Then, It being 
Myrtle's wsy to become cross when 
her sympathy was deeply touched, 
she said: “If you cant go to that 
blowout it's your guardian angel 
keeping you from It. First thing 
vou know you’ll be losing your 
sad over Alester Caret airs.”
Jerry smiled unsteadily. 8he un

derstood Myrtle. Her friend’s re
mark did not upset her but It was 
a blow not to get the money. Now 
•be hadn't the slightest idea what 
o do.

Myrtle asked her abruptly a  little 
uter why she couldn't cut the 
sleeves out of her printed chiffon 
afternoon dress and wear it to the 
party. Jerry’s depression was call
ing too strongly for a friend’s help 
to be ignored however much she 
was in the wrong about the whole 
thing.

“Oh. I couldn’t Myrtle! You 
ought to see the people who go to 
the Rolling Stone Inn. Alester 
would be ashamed of me . . .  a  lot 
of his friends will be there. . . . ” 

“Humph!” Myrtle Interjected 
scornfully. “George told me about 
the kind of people wbo go there 
I’ll bet any of hla friends yon meet 
there never set a foot Inside bis 
house. . . . ”  sbe stopped abruptly. 
Jerry's face was flaming.

“Well.” Myrtle went on defiantly, 
“maybe they're not all fast. Some 
of them might not know any more 
about the place than you do. But 
if I were you I’d keep away from 
the Rolling Stone. Inn.“

”1 never saw anything out of the 
way.” Jerry replied defensively. “I 
guess Mias Ltbaudy knows ber way 
to the Jeweler’s all right, but she's 
popular and I never heard anyone 
a y  anything against ber. You 
needn't worry about me, though. I 
guess I won't go.”

a a e
IT E R  voice held a poignant regret 
11 that stopped Myrtle from say
lag anything further on the sub 
Sect of Alester Cam alre and the L »

cheap—and your pe- told him tu 
could keep It. .1 carried water fci 
a few days but , ipy ditzy spells 
came on again and I  had to* give it
up.

"But 1 was fortunate to got a 
chance to take care tif Mrs. Shears 
children while she Thont over to 
Miller's Ferry to visit her sister 
Alice wbo had aa operation. . . . ” 

...* K? * jt-

JERRY crumpled Urn letter with 
a sudden passion o f fury. Her 

father’s lumbago! Did her motbet 
still believe In thaf old bromide? 
And Prank taking the hoso—he’d 
always taken things.

“Oh. Mom,” ahe cHad under her 
breath, "bow  they do abuae you! 
And I was going ta do so much tor 
yob -an d  afl I’ve drfne is to add to 
your worries while ! had a  swell 
time playing around with a  man 
who could glTa me enough to make 
life easy tor y o u . W .  ”

Jerry reached Into ber bag and 
got out a  handkerchief to dab at 
her brimming eyes.

Myrtle, waiting tor ber in th* 
coffee house, looked anxiously at 
tha elock on the wall, and finished 
her second doughnut'lb haste. She 
couldn’t wait any longer. No sens* 
in both of them being late.

Jerry went to ha# Job without 
breakfast. She bad lost her appo 
tite and her cheerfulness. Her 
mother’s letter had taken her back 
to Marblehead, to the sordid condi 
tlons that had drived her away 
from home. - And being away she 
had nearly forgotten. She had now 
been on the verge of letting her 
golden opportunity slip by because 
. . .  no man could buy her a drear "  
and . . . yes. because she had 
dreamed halt the ajght about a 
young man she had dined with on 
a starry roof garden. . .

Jerry smiled a  hard little smile 
She must stop thinking about Dan 
Harvey now and forever. And 

somehow She must gat 
Laontlae Lebaudy must 

outshine her—not <m  that 
night 8he,wouM! light her ey< 
with the stars of hope, and 
her hair until M beeame a gol< 
snare to catch,a man's heart If 
ber lips were dot sed enough ah* 
would color them Pith the bright* 
est carmine. . .%  uu

to declare 
accomplish 

them—well, tha f was something 
different All that, day Jerry racked 
her brain la vain.'

Sbe considered • tnqny expedien
cies She (bought qf sending a 
rampage to Alesler i

* - •

^ H l H M P P H y a n i n g  him tbat 
she needed him. When he cam# In 
answdf to he? summon* she could 
explain—make np trdme plausible
story—to obtain enough money for 
that dresa

No. It wouldn’t do! Sbe hadn’t 
made herseft cheap. It had been 
her pride before: it was a matter 
of calculating policy now. There 
must be some other way!

“Girls, we’va got a big sale on 
tomorrow.? the head of her depart
ment announced font before closing 
time, rtte  safe and read onr ad 
In the *ar<Ti.” jY  

At the newsstand where thay 
bought their papo»V. Myrtle grum
bled about the sale. ,

■’Some Imported lacs tunica.” aha 
muttered; ’’they’ll mov# like a  ton 
of bricks with everybody wearing 
printed materials.” .■ \

Tanks! Women wore thorn like

had a  staggering tin 
Wouldn't N  poor!

wouldn’t!
Poverty was for those wbo w 

It!
- * - • * « ■ * i
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Sn& SaysK lan  
and Anti-Saloon 
League for G. 0. P.

IN D IA N  JUST  
R E PA Y S  W H ITES  

T H R U  LO O TING
Youthful Dallas 

Robber Halted in 
Nightly Career

Detective Held in Murder Case
Ave.,

San Jose, Calif. 
Editor, Patnpa Dally News:

Enclose you will find a  check for $5
to move up my subscription for anoth
er year. I  could hardly get along with- 

of Fentress. Friday night, was only r e - . out your pr.per. Without it I  would 
paying the white man who plundered soon get jut of touch with your part 
the properties of the Indians this was of the country.
Revis1 explanation for the wholesale It looks j f e  you*ve got a  reel po-
looting of the town. litlcal fight on hand to hold the state

“White people robbed and killed my for Gov. Smith. It would be a  great 
people and took their land away from thing if we could have bi-partizan gov- 
them, and I  don’t believe I  did any eminent in the South as we do in the 
wrong in returning to deed,” Revis North and West, 
said after his examining trial yester- At ^  tlme lt ^  ^  Hoover

day '  going over big. I f  the Literary Digest
An Indian woman who claims to own ..p^.. ^  nearly as indicative

four oil weUs in Oklahoma, who ha as lt was four years ag0( that is 
been here since midnight Sunday told what ,̂ 11 happen. We have never had 
sheriff W. E. Ellison that she wouk a chlkaoe ^  elect great a man be- 
do anything she could to help Revis fore ^  j  hope we will throw
She said that she could lay her hands away this opportunity. The foolish 
on $50,000 at once to help Revis If nec- stories that are being told on him by

NEW YORK. Oct. 30—(JP)—Home 
again after a flying campaign visit to 
Maryland, Governor Smith was on re
cord today with the blunt charge that 
the Anti-Salopn League and the Ku 
KliurKlan were forces working hand 
in hand with fhe Republican party 
to bring about his defeat.

Addressing one of the most demon
strative and colorful audiences of his 
presidential drive in the fifth armory 
in Baltimore last .night, the Democratic 
jiresidentl&l nominee vigorously assailed 
the League and the Klan and contend
ed that Republican leaders, including 
Herbert Hoover, were “wiggling and 
"wobbly”  on the question of prohibition 
because their party

DALLAS. Oct. 30.—(JP)—Having rob
bed 22 homes within a few blocks of 
his own residence, a Dallas high school 
graduate, 19, has been halted ih his 
career as a burglar.

Needing money to spend In college 
although Mb father intended to pay 
the youth’s expenses, the lad said he 
turned to robbery. After he had looted 
22 homes, taking only money, he was 
captured.

A diary he had kept showed exact 
dates and times at the robberies as 
well as the amount of money he got. 
One entry said: “Got shot at but nc 
valuables.”
■ All persons whose homes the youth 
had robbed refused to prosecute.

held right 
down to earth by the power and the 
influences of the forces of intolerance."

Speaking in the same building where 
Woodrow Wilson was nominated 16 
yeuat ago and whh the war president’s 
Widow; on the platform, the governor 
devoted a large part of his speech to the

myntry. Foreign policy, waterpower, the 
a u * f ,  government reorganisation— all 
were dealt with In detail before prohi
bition and intolerance were reached.

The Anti-Saloon League, the nominee 
charged, had flooded the country with 
propaganda “in an effort to make God
fearing men and women believe that 
the Eighteenth amendment and the 
Volstead act are dogmas of religion.”

first degree murder In the death of Mrs. Genevieve Stults, beauty parlor 
proprietor of South Bend. Ind. Smith says, according to police, that Mrs. 
Charles Reyher paid him $60 to get Mrs. Stults out of town because she was 
Infatuated with Mr. Reyher. Smith asserts he hired two strangers to take 
Mrs. Stults away, but did not Intend for them to harm her. Smith is shown, 
right, with Police Chief James J. Hatt of South Bend, who traced the former 
detective to Atlanta, Ga., where he was arrested.

Kansas City Livestock ExchangR O UG IN G  N O W  
AD D S FO URTH  R 

TO  “THREE R’S' in Heart of Large Cattle Market
CHICAGO, Oct. 30.— —To thr 

three “R ’s ’ there has been added a 
fourth, and it now is “reading, writing 
tod  rouging.”

The course in the art of make-up has 
been installed.in Chicago continua
tions school with the approval of the 
board of education.

“Since the girls simply will make 
up,”  explained Miss Nellie Ryan, prin
cipal ‘of the North Side Continuatior 
school, “we have decided to try to ini
tiate them in the correct and artistic 
application of ntake-tlp.”  '

The first lesson was given jester- 
day, and it started off with soap anc 
water. There was a facial massage, an 
ioe rub, the laying of a cold cream 
powder txue, and then instruction on 
how properly to apply the powder.

When guests are expected it is always a problem as to 
what you will serve. How to prepare food and thfe 
correct manner of serving is a major study in domestic
science.
Every woman wants to make her table attractive to the 
eye and appetite— wants the popularity that goes to 
the housewife who knows how to prepare food of all 
kinds so as to make it tempting in sight and satisfying 
in taste.
A ll of these things you can learn from this noted 
authority who under the auspices of this newspaper 
will conduct a

Many Towns Are  
Entering Girls for 

“Miss r, Chevrolet1in tha 
flly si
Intahed 
te. 8b«

Who will be Miss Chevrolet? There 
has not been an entry from Pampa 
turned into the Daily News for Miss 
Chevrolet. Numerous young ladies from 
Borger, Panhandle, White Deer, Mo- 
beetle, Wheeler. Canadian. Miami, and 
other towns in the trritory will be here 
Thursday night, but so far Pampa has 
no one entered.
.4, Miss Chevolet will be crowned and 
presented with prizes at the Rex thea
tre Thursday night in a special pro
gram. Judges will be six local men not 
yet named. ‘

The Kansas City Livestock Exchange (above) with five acres of floor 
area. Is the largest binding in the world devoted to livestock trading. Trans
actions take place in the stockyards and a wave of a whip often consummates 
Un- sale of a herd of cattle worth $100,900 or more. Bryant Poole (Insert), 
former cowboy, is president of the exchange.

By LESTER POSVAR 
ii ; Associated Press Feature Editor) 

KANSAS CITY (JP)—East meets wesi 
in Kansas City through the medium 
of the livestock exchange.

From the western ranges, even those 
in California, come ranchmen to sell 
cattle and sheep which must be fat
tened before they are ready for the 
beef and mutton consumer.

From Atlantic coast states come 
owners of rugged lands to buy live
stock for fattenenig on the grass that 
mats the rocky hills.

Then there are the farmers of the 
com growing states in the middle west, 
wanting steres and lambs so the grain 
can be marketed “on the hoof.

Nature, making much of the west 
adn southwest semi-arid, encourages 
bulk production of livestock in these 
regions, while In the central and 
eastern states it favors the growth of 
grasse and grains needed for finish
ing the animals. The result is a linear 
movement of livestock, especially cattle, 
from the west to the east. •

Animals marketed for further de
velopment instead of immediate 
slaughter are known as “Stockers and 
feeders ’, and Kansas City, largely be
cause of its location, is the leading 
stocker and feeder livestock market in 

I the world. Stocker and feeder sales 
in Kansas City exceed those of any 
three other markets in the country.

Between 2.000.000 and 2.500,000 cattle 
and 1.500.000 to 2,280.000 sheep are 
marketed here annually and about 
three-fourths of them are stockers and 
feeders. The market also receives 2,250 
000 to 4,000,000 hogs in a year.

The Kansas City livestock exchange 
carries out the transactions. Its 281 
members, connected with 60 eommls- 

• Alanson B. Hougfhton. Dr. Jacob slon firms, represent the ranchmen 
Gould Schurman, Albert Ottinger and and farmers who have cattle to sell. 
William M. dalder at B p. m. over They are bonded to put the seller’s

to get a bid for livestock brought to 
Kansas City. '

The Kansas City Livestock Exchange 
is the largest building in the world de
voted to the livestock business. It ii 
the second largest building in Kan
sas City, having a floor area of five 
acres.

Transactions take place in thr 
stockyards, which surround the ex
change and cover an area of 238 acres. 
Sounds emanating from the cattle 
opens suggest the market Is always 
bullish.

Every deal is on a cash basis. No 
vritten contracts are made. A wave 
if a whip frequently consummates the 
ale of a herd of cattle for $100,000 oi 
nor#. Total sales average $460,000,000 
annually.

The yards, the exchange building 
and other physical property connected 
with the market are owned by the 
Kansas City Stockyards Company, a 
Maine corporation, which was found
ed by the ate Charles Francis Adams 
of Boston, scion of the family of pre
sidents.

Bryant Poole, former cowboy, is pre
sident of the exchange. The presi
dency is passed to another member 
every year, because lt is an office ol 
great honor, much work and no pay

An authority of note on the subject of Domestic 
Science and Home Economics will conduct the 
program personally. It will be interesting and 
most beneficial.

AND CONTINUING EACH AFTERNOON FOR FIVE DAYS AT THE SAME HOL'R
THROUGH FRIDAY.

This is your opportunity to learn many cooking secrets 
of famous cafes. As in every other line of human en
deavor, there are little ‘tricks’ that make a ‘whale’ of a 
difference in the finished product. Just so it is in 
cooking and here at this FREE school you may learn 
many new recipes that can be used to turn out tasty 
foods of entirely new and different flavors.
A ll of this does not mean increased grocery bill either! 
— Just better eating at a lesser cost 
Come. See and hear for yourself.
It costs you nothing. Bring your friends to these in-

Radio Politics

CHICAOO, Oct. 30.—(JP)—Advocates 
of the “Short Ballot” will eke smal 
satisfaction from the freak ballot tha 
will confront Chicago voters at the 
polls next week. The slip of paper on 
which the voters will mark down theh 
choice for municipal judges will be only 
six inches long but four feet one Inch 
wide. >

structive classes.

A Courtesy to the Women Readers of

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWSinterest first, and if the exchange’s 
code of honor is violated. B. C. Bigger- 

vlce-pres- staff, the secretary, can Immediately 
Bast St forfeit the offending member’s bond. 
rABC and Never since the organization of the 

I — m in i  in 18M has any shipper failed
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* '  ^ a tT o o tb k fl Fans 
= —  • .Start Teams and 

Issue Challenges

’Bama Co-Eds Patch Stars’ Togs | TuffyNew Hero at New Haven

Fifteen „lccql ^tbp,U s. mf(.
last night’ tin <Jhe Lavender and Lav
ender office and decided to organize a 
city .football, club to play L7«nis of 
any nearby town. There are many, cx- 
pollege players here, as well at local 
stars wlw c.:r. step with .the best wlic. 
■carry, a pigskin,, •

The,'team will, hold its. tin t .practice 
at. Fair park, .the home of tho Har
vesters, . ômojTOw afternoon at 5:30 
O’clock. Coadh Odiis Mitchell cf the 
high school has offered Ills Services to 
put the boys through their first work
outs 'and may get into a uniform hlm-

CHICAOO. , OCV, .aO.W^. Jerry 
"Tuffy'’ Orttflths has turned1 baclftih
Canadian light heavyweight tjifcat 
and added Ills fifteenth straight ring vie- 
tory

With comparative case, the , Sioux 
City, la., youth outpointed Hu try Dil
lon. former Canadian ohampldn, in I f  
rounds at the Coliseum last night He 
floored Dilloh for a count/of three ih. 
the fourth' round and can-led the 
fight to ills oppimeht throughput wifli 
his hooks and right crosses; _ ,

IM PORTANT BOUT TONIGHT
Challenges will be issued to teams in 

Shamrock. Wheeler. Amarillo, Borger, 
McLean, and Clarendon. The team 1* 
desirous of playing the first game 
here a week from Sunday afternoon. 
The boys plan to go through r.omp 
stiff prafttiejs to get in shape for some 
hard gtipies this season.

Another jmceting will be called next 
week to. elect oficcrs and arrange 
games. Any team in the community 
Waiting a game with the local squad is

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 30—<#>—Jackk! *  * 
Fields, ilaahy. Lor Angeles btttfe*, and i  
Sergeant Sammy Baker, ex-army flgh- t: 
ter, each of whom has a grip on the V  
next to the tap rung of thfe wdltef- ‘>b\ 
weight ladder. wW .settle fn a 10-found *1 &■ 
bout here tonight the question of wlw *  
will be champion Jpc Dundee’s 
challenger..,.;. .>

Thc e’s some pretty team-work between the athletic and ctOth&tMwH'&xtllr 
(tepartiui nfs at Alabama. Here are Tuny Moore (right) ju rf 'Jimmy Moore 
(h'.flr vui^ily fuflbaek and end, • respectively, getting patched up'.

PARIS. Texas,.Oct. 29,—i/PH-Lackoi 
sufficient advertising patronage* has 
forced suspension of publicalio n of the 
Paris daily Gazette, an afternoon and

to w$ite the Sports Editor of the 
Nqws.

ge whose h&fnes have been tUfh-

PHILADELPHIA—Phil McQrgv.. De
troit, won on foul Over Benny Bass, 
Philadelphia, i ( t ) ;  PaUlie , Wail«r. 
Trenton, N. J., outpointed. Frank Sac- 
co. Philadelphia, ;!*,'<

Here's jAjfony Garvey, Yale halfback, whose • deads* en r'*he gridiron this 
year are making New 'HavetTfolIbwert forget the great Bruce Caldwell. Gaiv 
vey’s work this year has caused Yale athletic officials to declare that he Is 
cne cf the best backs ever to wear a Yale uniform.

un has the scoring punch and 
ability and should go far in f o r  C f - H  a n d  S e l l  f o f  U m

1  t j l g t e t l . t l f . f t f e ! -----played and scores:
30; Quanah 0.
33; Miami 0.
6; Clarendon College 13. 
30; Texhoma 12.
0; Electro 32.
24; Wellington 0.
82; Canadian 7.
81; St. Georges 0.
12; Hinton 0.

Wednesday and Thursday Specialsrillo Man 
Charged in Killing

NVE DELIVERBy rhv - A-ssbciatcd Press.) 
CHICAGO—Jerry •‘Tuffy’’ Griifith, 

Sioux City. Iowa, outpointed Harry 
DUIcn. Winnipeg. tlO); Joe Thomas, 

i belweln. Ia.. knocked put Tomm; Mc- 
(Farland, Flint. Mich.. <.4J 
I HARRI3BURG. Pa—Willia Earrlh, 
Baltimore, outpointed George S.’ddon, 
Philadelphia, *8).

WICltlTA. Kos—Babe Hunt, Ponca 
City. Okla., outpointed Joe Chman. 
Toledo, O.. 00 ); Patsy Ollock, Winni
peg, stopped Fre’d Whittington, Okla
homa Xhty, (7k

! J. CINCINNATI—Harry “Kid” Brown. 
Philadelphia, stopped Vincent Ham- 
bright. Cincinnati. <5»; Nick Martin. 
Cleveland, tfrd Tommy Ballard.' Cin- 

»); Jack Wrainp, Hut- 
outpointed Mike Bar-

. AMARILLO, Oct. 3 0.—(/P)—Accused 
cf having killed his former wife, in 
a coroner’s verdiot returned here late- 
yesterday. H. Troy Horton was In 
county jail here today.

Witnesses at the inquest said fcha: 
who was divorced from ' Ills

ap estimated loss’ of $l00,000, when the 
i^cond floor of the structure collaps
ed. Warned by, the crackling of tim
bers. Wilson .directly, tinder the fati
n g  embers, dashed for safety.
.He received severe bruises and a 

seM,» injury. Thoimas was more se- 
g^rcly b«rt. ■

p o u n d

Horton,1__
wife last- December, came to her home 
yesterday and tried to persuade her U 
return to him

Mrs. L. H. Giles, mother of the slab, 
woman, said Horton drew a gun, wner 
Mrs. Horton declined to remarryNhim 
aikl forced Mrs. Giles and anomie; 
woman who was present, to leave tfu 
room. Four shots were fired at Mrs 
Horton.

A. Yearling Are  
Delivered to Joyce 

V .  Interests Sunday
EW YORK, Oct.. . 30--*JP>—There 
a half dozen games oh this week's 
pm football calendar to give pig- 
. followers their customary quota 
thrills but only one of them will 
e ’much bearing on the sectional

Tho Joyce Land and Cattle com
pany, with rr-rch headquarters north of 
hero, uhloaded 750 head of fine yearl
ings at tho local stock pens yester
day. The yearlings were received from 
the J. A. Ranch, southeast of Claren
don. Tfteyjwere loaded at The b. A.

cinnati. drew, 
ttngtrm. W. v. 
ren, Cincinnati. 16).

| INDIANAPOLIS—Happy Atherton. 
JCndianapolis... qutpoin'ed .young,J?ar« 
1 pentero. Toledo. «10; Ehrman Clkrk, 
IndianapdlLs. knocked out Tunimy 

*.d*Laughlln. Springfield. 111., <2>.
| NEWCASTLE. Pa—Johnny McCoy, 
|(Ban ^ltonio, Tex., -and Willie Davies, 

Garlerdt, pa., drew, GO).
„• JOPLIN, Mo.—Billy , Atkinson. Los 
Angeles, knocked out. Royal Colfnjan, 
Oqjaha,(4).

KANSAS CITY—Tiny Roebuck. Ok
lahoma. outpointed Walker Rich, <10>. 

TATTLE ROCK—Joe “Kid ’ Peck. 
City, won a decision dver 

“Qowboy" Frankie Oner. San Antonio, 
( i °). * , '

CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Eiily Dugan, 
Adairsvllle, Oa;. knocked out Rufjino 
Alvare, Spain. «9).

ALLENTOWN. Pa—Henri Dcv.anck- 
er„ France, outpointed Babe Htrnian. 
California.

r  1 ^ # :,YORK—Tony Canzoner4, yew 
: York, outpolr.’ted Gaston Chawcs, 
jFrahte. GO'; Johnny Erickson ijlew 
York, outpointed Benny Hall, T. Louis.

_________ _____________ <4); Jack Sullivan. Brooklyn, outpolnt-
vhrre ruRged Ohio state bd dimiPJ Camqy. Bcraqton, .£V„ . M ) ;

BROWN WOOD TO BE HOST
SOON TO PECAN GROWERS

BROWNWOOD. Ocl. 27.— (Spec ial)—
Bi nwnwooij is expecting a large crowd 
cf farmers; business mon, landowners 
and bankers at the Pecan Institute to 
be held here November 15, and 16. 
This great; number of people is . ex
pected because of the wide interest ip 
the question of the loan value , cf pe
can land. The question will, bo dis
cussed by M. H. Gossett, presen t of 
the Federal Loan Bank of Houston 
and by Homer D. Wade manjager of 
the West Tfexas Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Wade has, for the last two 
years been,-gathering data, tending tc 
show the vr.'ue and earning povter.pf 
land on wljich pecan trees grow This' 
value has in the past been based on 
cotton with no increase allowed fpr 
pecan production.

It is believed that the. opep discus
sion of the subject at the November 
meeting will be the first step in es
tablishing the fact (hat peqan trees on 
any given tract constitutes a tangi
ble and definite asset.1

ranch loading station at Ashtola Sat
urday.

According to T. D. Hobart, manager 
of the J. A. Raneh, the price paid for, 
tlio yearlings was $51,750. He said the 
stopk in excellent condition and 
wdU-bred.;,’

pound

BcokloYe^rp Lehcfing Library located in
JONEE’ b o n d s  c a r r y

as yet undefeated and un
ANSON, Oct. 30.—(yp»—Jopes coupty 

votei-s, yesterday,, Approved a $780,000 
highway bond issue by more thaii twe 
to ope.,In spite of the chilly blasts 
more than 14)00 friends of the bond Is
sue wept tp ^he polls and not more 
ihap 400 enemies of the measurq ap
peared. .

&•* Aiiw^Mer

FOR TH E 
B U S IN E S S  MANI

Hie J olJowing Bfenk Forms a 
Available at the Pa^tpa Daily News:

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News. ,

SHIPPING TAGS ‘ U ; r  '
DESK BLOTTERS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS ' t ,
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS ’
MENU PAPER V :.v ‘ ,(
RESTAURANT CHECKS
CARD BOARD '   ̂ *
ENVELOPES

SCRATCH PADS

WURLITZER’S SON DIESKid Chocolate. Cuba, knocked out Joie 
Ross. Hoboken, N. J.,- (l>r

HUFFALp-Vimmy Slattery. Buffa
lo. knocked cut Otis Gardner. Pitts
burgh, (2»; Virgin Klnkade. St Louis, 
outpointed Tony Tozzo, Bufalo, <€).

NEWARK. N. J —Vincent Dundee. 
Baltimore, outpointed BUlie .^gers, 
Arizona. (10).

itered. Notre Dame
tost to Wangle with Penh StAte 
i cola*. Each hah been beaten 
Pennsylvania, its title hopes 
by Navy, goes west to meet 

i, more or less of a doormat in 
Ten this season. Colgate, which 
has played Vanderbilt, Vir- 

>ly and Michigan state, takes 
(her Intersections! opponent in

NEW YORK. Oct. 30.-(fl»>—Howard! 
E. E. Wurlitzer, 57, 'o f Cincinnati, 
former chairman of-the board of the 
Rudolph Wurlitzer company, pianc 
manufacturers, died early today at 

the' Ritz Carlton hotel. Mr. Wurlitzei1 
had been 111 two deys with influenza.

Vendor's Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single. 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release o f  Vendor’s Lidn.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. 
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property. , .
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas L,ea9e.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.

ugh both teams have suffered 
the Yale-Dartmouth clash at 
(ven will not lack for interest, 
it by two touchdowns to Army 
hmouth by a similar margin to 
I but that Is not another way 
jg they have weak teams. Army 
ich for any one and it appears 
kvard may be the same. Har
is no one harder than Leigh

and Columbia, victims of 
and Dartmouth respectively, 
ing for a duel of their own 
field. A strong Syracuse ag- 
nosed out by Nebraska and 
on State, takes on Pittsburgh 
ady has tost to West Virginia

W ORK CLOTHES Chattel Pampa D aily 
•News-

Installment Note— Aub

put to beat little Tufts 
fibd Holy Qross even 

M B ’ n6m apparently 
r%tat dlivctlon,‘ should 

t Virginia Wesleyan.
Phone 66^

p O R

w~.

M i l

r r r — ; ............. ... ................i
Fr^ah net fro s en , 1
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The Toynsf vWomeji’.i Aiudihuy t# 
the Baptist church will be organised 
at a social meeting in Uie home of 
Mrs. Jdtpi MfctCamy. Those who wist 
to Join-are Invited to meet, at th? home 
of Mrs. 8; L ; Andersbri et 7tp. in.

Tlie meeting of the Royalty brlrigr 
club has btep postponed until Tues
day, November#. NXn;. C. L. Craig Will 
be hostess, en that day. •

** iT ® r COMBINES be-ga iace cno 
Wtrcede E» this' new cellar which i>

i SSouth Property Line of Ktngtmlll j 
'Avenue, Known and designated, • as 
Unit or District No. 43 estimated cc:> j 
pf the improvements Is S1V96.09 total ! 
estimated amount per front foot to lx 
assessed against r.butllnRproper.v and 
ewisers there ol Is $2.09. There is no 
assessment for curb as curbs are dot.)

Coroarun*
The Koosc

Wednesday

The social meeting of the BupUst W 
M. U. Will be held a t  2 o'clock lr  th« 
home of U h .  B. i.. Anderson, Instead 
of the homo of Mrs. John McKomy 
The change In pkms was made be
cause rif the bad Weather.

TMe Baptist W. M. V .  win have :•

as Unit Wo. 43 Shall be 6 Inch plain 
concrete pavement.

R*ld allcv Is to bo improved by rais
ing. grading and filling, and paving 
with six inch plain concrete pave
ment. together with Incidentals afid 
appurtenances, as provided In the 
plans and .‘ poclflenttotis prepared by 
fhc Engineer fer said City and now on 
file With fhc City

A hearing will be given and held by 
ana be fore the Governing Body o f, 
the City of Pampn, Texas, on the 10 
day cf Nov.. A. D.. 192C, at 10 o'clock, 
a. m.. in the City Hall in the City of 
Pampu. Texas., to all owning or claim
ing any property’ abutting upon said 
portion of f^ey. and to nil owning or 
claiming any such abutting property, 
or any Interest therein, shall be am! 
appear and will be fully heard con-, 
cemlng sold Improvements, the cost 
thereof, the amounts to be assessed 
therefor, the benefits to the respec
tive parcels of abutting property by 
means of the improvements cr. the 
portion of alley upon which the prop
erly abuts, and concerning the regu
larity. validity and sufficiency of the 
coutrnci fer, and :in proceedings re

public ar.d international law. nhd t 
Chapman for h1s studies of American 
bird life, which have taken him fro- j 
ouesdly through North and Central'

invited
partr h

The

\ atCttiB lu.masquerade The 
ns at 2V*Jrttf. 
lies Aid Society of the Pitr. 
church wig field ah All-dky 
It the church. The day wit 
In ftrawinT qttllts. Member 
lunches. f. x

mien's Missionary Society’ of 
odist church is observing r The awordr will be mudo at a ban

quet in the cjd Roncvclt restd"ncc In 
hast 20fh street, where 70 years ago 
the late president was born. H- waf 
r. lever of wild life, an explorer and 
historian.

It is no new thing for a jurist to 
leceivx this medal. John Bassett 
Mtcre. authority cn international law 
and predecessor of Mr. Hughes cn the 
acrid court, received It last year, and

In the parlors o l the church 
ly end Wednesday afternoon vclt cn ono hue and cn the other a 

fiamin: ewerd, with the motto, "11' I, 
imis: cheese Uetwcttn riyhtecunies'i 
gnt! peace, I choose righteousness.". 
jttV ;r Karl' Fraser designed thr.ni.

Specifically, Lindbprgh is to hr 
hcncred fer his example tc modern 
youth; Hughes for his administration 
tf. public office and development of

v l S l p r
rs. James Ensign will entertain 
Ac(5 High bridge club at tlie 'Hotel 
ms/'She h.as annotinccd th- game 
* g » .a t  2ilR d-dock

Friday

t We bridge club macts In 
of M n  C. E. Mcllrhry at

G. Twlford enter.aJU^uZT. T - iJ , M k i t f t > & »'■ -
t her home. The bridge game 
at 3 o'clock

V  salorday • M & S
nthlf luncheon of the A. A (
I College club mdots wt 12:8C 1 J  1
the basement of the Mctho- Transmitted by telepathy from the 
ih. Reservations should be : planet Mars to the psychic mind of

insfleld Robinson, of London 
relayed by his, description into•W, before 9 o’clock

reproduction sft 'thc hands of a sculp- 
tcr and an artist, two likenesses of 
.dhs .uir perhaps Madame) Ocmaruru 
,urc are pictured. The Martian woman 
aas huge oars, a great shock cf hair 
cnj Oriental features, says Dr. R'bin- 
x:i. who Is trying to communicate 
with - her planet by radio. Above U 
a ;eulptoc'r. impression cf Oamaruru, 
below a sketch Shewing her listenin’  
fer signals from the earth.

W W: Saturday

^The wcmep of live Catholic church 
will h&H a sweAfi sale Saturday af the 
I ’iggly-1 Wiggly store

r the Best 
sathersMisfe Tarpley is 

Ho4ess to Class 
at Malloween Party

Mi-, and Mrs. P. T. 
McNamara Entertain 

With Dinner-Bridge

ThatY betteu $h«n buy- 
in* a lifw i>aii ol shoes. 
Besides we make the 
old pair look new and 
Kmart. * ’

Madeline Tarpley gave a dc- 
Haliowekh party last evening 
i “members of her music class, 
jjje was prettily deearated for 
tsion, end an interesting pro- 
!'games and contests furnished 
ament. Delicious refreshments

rttITZ TRIAL SET
HASKELL, Oct. 30— 0?*)— A ll  U id ic tr 

mont charging Bill Fritz with murdei 
Wednesday of Earie Hamiltoni’ !7, war 
in the slaying near Rochester Iasi 
returned m district court here today 
Fritz’ trial was set for Friday, and a 
special venire of 100 ordered.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. McNamara en- 
t rtakned at dinner last evening, hav
ing as guests the following: Mr. ant

Tlie”  fallowing member? of the clss 
were present: Mary Price. Marjorie 
utid An*e Buckler. Lois and Margaret 
BiYscri, Mai-y and Orace Dwyer. Clau- 
ulne Lockhart, Berhlce Moss. Yvonne 
Thomas, Florence Sue and Byron Dod
son. Anria Beth Barrett. Riunona Rose, 
Nellie and Helen Meers, Christine and 
Mary EHen Cook. They masked and 
fare picturesque costumes.

More and less for your money—more 
service and value and less cause for 
Complaint. W. E. Cofree Grocery Co., 
third door west of Post Office, we de
liver, Just call 825. * ,

117 N. Cuylcr

Pampa Daily~ *
News

$5,000 Auto Prize 

Campaign

Must Be ypte^l or Mailed on or before Nov. 1

Lunoheon Club 
Program Announced

Good foi- 
10

FREE VOTES

District

STREET

TOWN

This Coupon will count JO votes when properly 
filled out and sent to thd Cartipkiggi tyaflbKir of 
the paijy News, before expiration. Cortpofis 
must be neatly tfimmed and put in fiat packaires 
with the numbers of votes written on top.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 90, 1928 PAMPA DAILY NEWS

BY M T SSjV
Paknpa/Social News
S J V l L l i T T L ‘ PHONE <>0<i

Social Cqleti(lar .
. • Tafsday. ,

Because of the bad wdather'. 'pLas ror 
the parts for the Young Women's 
Auxiliary^-jf the Baptist chupsh have* 
been changed. The party and oraeniaa- , 
tlon meeting will be hold ut Mr.;. S. L . ' 
Ander.TOii’s hcTnr in tlie city, lr>:»»“ad 
of In the edenfry home of Mrs. Jolvn 
MoKatuy. It will begili at 7 o’clock.

At 7:30 yi .m. members o f (he Friend
ship class anti the Weirley Bivlhcrlvaxl 
will nueet ih the. basement of Uv M. - 
thodlst church for r. Hallowceu party 
Mrs. Ray mend iffaiTT-h, pho.irm:.p <"i 
the entertainrrerit ccnimittee. lmrttc/1 
al\ members cr the two organizations tc I- 
be pre«m’.. r j  - r /  • .'|

The. Wayside dub will mact at 2;3i : 
o'clock In fhe home of Mrs. Wm. Jark-

TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING 
ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UP
ON THE HEREINAFTER MEN 

| TIONKD PORTION OF ALLEY IN 
THE CITY O F PAMPA. TE X A S' 

i AND TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM
ING ANY IN TER EST IN ANY 
SUCH PRO PERTY:

The Governing Body of the City of 
Pampa, has ordered that the herein- 
below mentioned alloy bt improved by 
raising, grading and filling, and pav
ing ‘with «  inch plain Concrete Pave
ment, tog 'tber with Incidentals and 
appuiU'iic^s. and conirte*. h as been 
made and entieved into with Stuckoy 
Coim:ruction Company for the making 
and construction of such improve
ments, -estimate ol the cost r f  ouch 
iinpiv cm iiits has been prepared.

•flic pcr'.ion of alley so to be Un
proved, together with the estimated 
cdst of the improvements, and th< 
am ount or amounts per front foot 
proposed to be assessed ngains' the 
^butthig property And tlic owners 
thereof, are a s  follows:

On alley in Block 14 dr the Original 
Town of Pam pa from its tuteinecUcn 

U w ifh  the North Property Line of Fos- 
* tlju ;’.cd ay the neck with a  butterfly ter Avenue to its intei-secticn with the

Hughes, Lindbergh And Chapman Honored

T•«

r* B*

Baker
Mr*. 

Majrfal 
win ct

Tho i
u. w.]
o’clock
dtet cj

\ L
B ■ Wm ,.

mrdr '

i  K Thtn-pj
1

I  J The

NOTICE BY

rv t

v^t. •dMiln^UlslWtt liljfm r will bf presented Oetob r ZV lo Charles Evans Hughes (right)
to be comt’xcted in this unit. | rharlei Elmllx urh reenter) and Flank '.Vi. Chapman t left! ..rniihfl'igist. in New t

The paving Oh elloy above set forth tor to redelve fhe award.

THE BTATE OF
yH rjtipp  cup 
O F GUAY C O V ' i  IY —G i 

t J. Stapliens. admintj trator of
! ta i- t f  Tho.;. D. Cool:-. dewaateijL:
• :•••• filed hi . u.- Oou:.’ .- Ct » « i '••• f.*n- 
i ; ! dwMwnt *‘f '.thy CL!»diik*fi of the (•«- 
' tab * .of fiaJd Thcs. D; Cocks, deevas- 
j «-d, toguUvir with i.u application to be 
, disehavg'Kl from said Tidntiiilstratton, 
|you are hereby commanded. Chut by 
public.i?ion of this writ for twenty 

jdgys in n, n* w'si>apur ivgul«i'ly pub- 
luh id  in the c u m y  of Gr:«y. you gkrv 

. due n* tice :•» all pt'rsv-ns incen^sted ta 
I the account for IUj,.1 settlement of said 
' ostalc. to 1 ll<- tHefr objections thereto 
| if any they have, on or before the 
, November Term, 1928. of said Count) 
j Court, ccnnnenctng and to be h.oldeq 
! at the courthouse of said county, it) 
thg city of Pnmpa, oh the 19th day 
cf November. A. D. 1928. when said 
account and application will be con- 

1 sidered by said court.
Witness Charlie Tbut. pkt k cf the 

County CnUit cf Gray County.
| Glyen under my hand end sial of J 
said court, at my office In the City o l1 

i Pampa. this 29th day of October. A. D. 
192k.

I CHARLIE THUT, Gltfik County
C. vi’M. Ove.y County, TV*::js.

A; tvu? cvpv, I certify:
i l , ; S. CRAVEN, Bherlff. Ortty

ttuiky, Tciae. *0-6-13

I.fntilH'rgh Is the llrsi uvlu-
Both sides of the m-d il are “ho»n.

NEW YORK oP)—A scientist in a; leader in the. naticnal m-vement ft: 
fiejld in which Tiiccdore Roosevelt ccnscrvaUcn cf fcrests, 
leund one of his chief enjoyments ii>.1 Ccicncl Lindbergh, hc vevor. will be 
v. 1th a jurist and an aviator, to be ; the first aviator to receive iha Rocse- 
havered October 27 with the Rons?-! K it medal. Of him Mr. Garfald 
■vnit medal fbr dLstinguLshed cervice. -says, ‘ Tc a g:-nors!lon. hearing on eli 

Charier Evans Hughes, recently > “ »«* ,hat ,rtonpy ,s the - '^ a r d  <J 
rsmrd to  .lie world court: Charles !,nd ,hu lhsv w » u> athtovc-
LihdbcT.h. pilot end technical .nvia- Rnd ,an'“ ,irs tnrcu^
tier udvhoi. and Frank M. Chap.ran '^ -^ k in - , pu-’.iCl;y and the culti- 
i prater of crhltholcgy at the Ain ri-i ctr Pdlt«  C‘^ar,c,
.an Muvnim ef sTural lUslu-y, f teaI2 '  Sc=in,m’

' YCvL, since 1908, are these who wUl! - P u l " 1̂  ° a ” s  c l  u“ *
iqctive the medals f'icm James R .1 i(Aa wwlUh came and 6ch!^'cd such a 
Garfield, precidcm of the 'RooMvelt trtm»ph r - n s young man In tne 
Meinurtal us-soclation. , T  [***$ ? * h!3tory *W  »cb'evc:l before.

I Tin medal.-,, awarded annually, are 
| Hire: Inches in diameter and cf fclid 
geld. They shew the head of Ro.rrc-

SU1TS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  fl»1 AH 
Cleaned & Preiied 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Plionie

U S E D  P I A N O  B A R G A I N S
rjirlglit & M .  a
t pri;-ht Plann................ S17 Used Player..................... N N
l prijjht Plano.................10*0 lised .................... s,!:o
Used PMyer.............. ....9174 I iH i m # ..........

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
School Violin Outfits (Vnetaftfii* Case, Bow. 'ChiWfU. Itealn) *886
Alto Some 1-2. 1-4, 3-4 Sixes ..................................S12.00 and Up
Also the following ami othrr new numbers in sheet music, Vic
tor Rrcords and Player Ptnno Rolls: <■■■<* *
"AUplu Mia" ^UeautifuP
“Jck'linlntG “That’s My Weakness Now”
"I Dream of I.ila' 'me" “ I Hope I Don’t Meet Molly”

"nine Bird Why Don't Yon Call on Me?”

TARPLF.Y M USIC  STORE
2 Doors South of Murfec’s 620

in 1925 Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes
\vuc: the recipient. ; v v  s'.’ * • j 

S. also havc inui ccntemrd with} 
'•♦Id life won the award. Amen: *
thfim have been Dan Beard, whose

.... ^ 4.. ... , mlscion has been to Introduce boys to
arc entitled tc hrartn under the la* j wild We ^  the CMl.cf: dc3rs; Oo..
In fcrco In tho city and undo the I B ,rt,  0rim w!1. ^ a . o i ,  hunter and 
proceedings of tiro CUy with refer- jfrietici tc Indian*, and Giffcrd Pinchot,. 
ence to 'a id  matters. Following 6uclr, 
hearing assessm ents will be levied j 
against abutting property and the j 
owners th-rcof, and such assessments, •
When levied, shall be a personal lia-- 
bllity of the owners of such property i 
and a first and prior llbn upon tin | 
proi>crty ns pfovldiad by the law in < 
force in the city, and Under wih'.eli the | 
proceedings are taken, being the Act 
passed at the first Calted Session o l , 
the 40th Legislature of the Ettite of ;
Texas, known as Chapter 106 of the i 
Acts of said Session.

Of all said matters; and things, ull \ 
owning or Claiming) any such prop- j 
erty or any interest therein, a- well | 
as others in anywise interested or af- i 
fccted, will take notice.

Daic by older of the City Crmmis- j 
Sion of the City of Pampa. Texas, thi: j 
29 day of October 1928.

C. O. BUSBY, City Secretary,!
City of Pampa, Tt-xas. 30-1

a



PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Marland Steps 

Down, Favoring 
Younger Officer

Offers Commenda
tion of Local Church

Downward Trend! The following letter h u  been re
ceived from W. P. Wharton, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Par
sons, Kan.

“Mr. Ellis of Parsons sent me the 
September 2 number of the Pampa 
Daily News, with the account cf Un
building of the new Methodist church. 
W e are glad to hear of such success** 
and to note the fine way In which it 
was handled by your paper. There 
must be wane fine people about Pam
pa who have the courage to do great 
things."

The Mr. Ellis referred to is E. O. El- 
'lis, formerly a resident of Pampa fo: 
a time. Mr. Ellis is a  subscriber to Th* 
News, and follows closely the develop 
tnent of this community.

TULSA. Okla., Oct. a H M - W  
downward trend in Use daily averse* 
production ir  light jp&vlty oils 1* w -  
tually all fields o f  the United States 
during the past month continued) dur
ing the week ending Oct. 27, •
5,980 barrel decrease In Oklahoma 
fields; 1,798 barrels In The West Y e n s  
fields and 5.581 barrels in the mid- 
continent areas, according to the Oil 
and Oas Journal.

Although a  total increase* of 4 .W  
barrels was recorded during the week 
the deficit was made up by an un
usual increase to heavy ‘ gravity Ml 
production throughout the count W. 
Heavy gravity oil showed an ncredw 
of 7,621 barrels during the week' f

The grand total daily average/pro
duction for the United States duripg 
the week was 2,513378 as compared to 
2308,638 during the week eudinrfOet

ATLANTA,- Ga.. Oct. 30.—(A>)-
Hardly 72 hours after their arrest Oeo. 
Harsh and Richard Gailogy, errtwhllt 
college students, were under Joint in
dictment today, charging murder in 
two holdups and faced damage suit- 
asking a  total of 9150,000.

A  confession signed by Harsh re
counted a three-week career of crimi 
during which seven robberies were 
staged, but police said they had 
enough evidence without asking rob
bery indictments. -

Meanwhile wealthy relatives of the 
two youth, through attorneys, announc 
ed that they were considering plans Cc 
retain Clarence Darrow, Chicago crim
inal attorney, to join the defense.

Mrs. Mary Belle Smith, 19-year-old 
widow of Willard A. Smith, drug store 
manager who was fatally wounded In 
a holdup on October 16. filed suit for 
8100,000 against the pair, citing the 
confession by Harsh. L. V. Ellis, man
ager of the chain store in which E. H  
Meeks was fatally shot on October 6, 
during a  holdup, asked $50,000 in a 
suit. Ellis was wounded during the rob
bery.

PONCA C ITY, Okla., Oct. 30.—(A*)—  
E. W. Marland. whose spectacular rise 
to national financial power in a com
paratively short time is one of the ro
mances of Oklahoma oil, is stepping 
aside from leadership of the company 
bearing his name in favor of a young- 
erman. Physical inability to continue 
his work was given as his reason for 
retirement.

Mr. Marland-s resignation as pres
ident of the Marland Oil company was 
presented and accepted yesterday at a 
meeting of the directors in New York 
Daniel J. Moran was elected presi
dent. effective November 1. Mr. Moran 
resigned as vice-president of the Tex
as corporation to accept the posit'on. 
Resignation of W. H. McFadden as a 
member of the board of director*: and 
the executive committee and succes
sion of Moran to these positions was 
announced simultaneously.

Reorganization and retrenchment 
within the Marland company started 
About a year ago, after the organiza
tion had shown a  series of financial 
reverses. It was explained, however, 
that these were merely paper losse: 
caused by the Institution of an “intan
gible drilling reserve" and did not 
mean a direct drain on the finances oi 
the company.

drilling

TODAY

FREE FREE FREE

$200 in Prizes! ! ! !
The Hound of Silver

C r r r l r ”  . v r e c a

DAUGHTER OF VOL8TEAD
TO  M ARRY TONIGHT

ST. PAUL. Minn., Oct. 30.—(An—Mis:
Laura Ellen Volstead, whose lather 
Andrew J. Volstead, was author &.
the prohibition enforcement act. will lx coiiege ciu&siuum: oi musi 
married tonight to Carl J. Loir-en o l 1 Lomen is a  son of Jud 
Nome, Alaska, and New York City. O. J. Lomen of Nome.

Mrs. Maoel Walker Wlllebrandt, as- Following the ceromon; 
sistant United States Attorney general Mrs. Lomen will leave for 
In charge of prohibition law prosecu- D. C. They will make th 
tions, will bo bridesmaid. She was a New York Cltiy.

TODAY 

On the Stage 
8:30 p. m-

Toby'» Comedians
Playing

‘Cheating Women’
A  Rural Comedy 

A  Big Lalf For Everybody

On The Screen 
Virginia Brown Faire and Bry- 

ane Washburn in

“The Chorus Kid”
Abo Fables

Starting with a 
outfit, Marland entered the oil game 
to Oklahoma fifteen years ago in th< 
Ponca City area.

Several years ago the United States closed all ports to Importation of trees 
from the Orient, to protect American orchards from the Mediterranean fruit 
fly. But Dr. Henry Wong Him. San Francisco physician, got in under the 
line with a  Chinese pair tree. Toddy he has the only Chinese pear orchara 
In the country and is reaping a fortune from it. He’s shown holding this 
precious fruit, beside one of his trees, to his orchard near Agnew. Calif.Hoover’s Speech 

at St. Louis to 
Be Important One Few Workers—

(Continued From Page One) A u t o m o b i l e
General Repairing,

cylinders honed batteries charg
ed generator and starter work, 
vulcanizing and tube work. We  

service all makes. Located two 
blocks south of Schenelder 
hotel on Craven Avenue.

|>AINTING
*  Automobile top* and
bodies repaired and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covers 
and upholstery. * •

ROKEN GLASS
l  replaced by

M Q V I E S PAMPA
GLASS WORKSForecasts Todaymade in this campaign has aroused 

keener advance interest than the one 
he will deliver next Friday night al 
Si. Louis.

Dealing almost entirely with farm 
relief, the speech not only will be the 
last word of the Republican nominee 
before election day on this outstand
ing issue, but it is likely to furnish 
the pattern after which his first mes
sage to Congress will be fashioned if 
he is successful in his quest of the 
presidency.

While the contents of the address 
are being closely guarded. It Is believed 
that Hoover has followed the sugges
tions of his advisers to discuss in 
rather complete detail the manner to 
which he believes his formula fo*- farm  
aid will work out and elaborate upon 
the various quotations in that formu-

Besldes the country store at the Re: 
theatre tonight, vaudeville will be pres
ented as part of Art LeMan's show 
The program will begin promptly at £ 
o’clock. Manager Roy Slnor has an 
nounced.

More than $200 worth of merchan
dise will be given away. The prizes have 
been dona*od by local merchants

On the stage, Frazier and Fraziei 
will present songs and dances. McLe
od and McLeod, will do a  rope act. Lc- 
Man will sing some late songs, Mis: 
Catherine Vincent and a  chorus of lo 
cal girls will sing and dance, and Mc- 
Conkey's Iowan* will present severe 
novelty numbers.

Craven Avenue Motor Co.
FRANK DITTM EYER, Prop. 

Phone 558

In local conditions early today, but with ; November 17, at 9 p. m. Under it'! 
no continuation of the rainfall which! provisions, every $20 worth of sub
totaled more than an Inch over the scrlptlons turned In, wins a  bonus of 
week-end. the roads are drying off and 100,000 extra votes over and above all 
becoming more passable, but rough. regular votes. The best party of the of-

---------  fer, according to several, is the fact
CHILDRE88, Oct. 30— (A*)—A  new that there is n a  limit to the numbei 

low temperature mark for the season of times the 100,000 bonus may be 
was set here last night when the mer- earned. It comes with each and every 
cury dropped to 39 degrees. A light rain $20 turned in before the time ex
fell early in the night, and the skies pires. *
remained overcast today.

A UTOMOBILE
Wrecker service, general re

pairing, automotive electrical 
work, batteries repaired and
charged.

UPE THREADING »
* General Machine WorkC o n f i d e n c e

You employ an expert re
pairman because you know he 
KNOW S HDW , and has the pro
per tools and material to do the 
work. Apply that to your print
ing and you can’t go wrong.

It is predicted that there wUl he 
some real action to the campaign soon. 
Of course, in weather like this, it is 
hard to get around, but the ones who 
brush aside such obstacles, and wohk 
.Ain or shine, will be the ones «u u  
will ride around to warmth in the 
News' big closed cars right after D e
cember 15.

Before long, it Is believed. FOME-

DROW NW OOD, Oct. 30—(A1)— About 
two tenths of an Inch of rain fell here 
last night, and the temperature drop
ped to 43 degrees, heavy hanging clouds 
to day indicated more rain.

g . h . McA l is t e r

REPAIR SHOP

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Funeral to Be 
Held Tomorrow

PO R T ARTHUR, Oct. 0—</P)—A
north wint brought colder weather to 
Port Arthur and the gulf coast, the 
temperature here reading 54 at 8 a. m. NITURE REPAIRCHICAGO, Oct. 20.— (A*)— Wlieat

values sagged today after an opening 
advance. Revised estimates of the 
Wheat crop to the northern hemis
phere indicated a total wbrld crop of 
298,000,000 bushels more than last

A  D I O
REPAIRING

ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE

K O L S T  E R

BODY in White Deer, Rcxana. Me GENERAL
i  U T O M O B I L E  

A  REPAIRING
On all makes ol automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes 

Reasonable Prices

The sky was cloudy. Lean, Alanreed, Ktogsmlll, and Miami 
will get busy few the cars. Unless they 
do so soon, Pampa, LeFors and Noe- 
lette contestants will get Into their ter
ritory.

By starting in now, a new contest
ant will be able to take practically full 
advantage of the big extra vote of
fer, and by November 17, have a nice 
bunch of vetes that will be hard to 
beat in the finals. In  fact, so little has 
been done In the outside district, or 
the Pampa district too for that mat
ter, that an absolutely new entrant 
could start out tomorrow morning, and 
by lunch time have enough votes to 
win the Buick if the contest were to 
close tomorrow night.

Most work heretofore has been of a 
preliminary nature—advising friends ol 
one's candidacy, clipping coupons, etc., 
but during the present week It is hop
ed some genuine, voting will star*..

The list of name/ of contestants will 
appear again tomorrow, with several 
changes and additions, and the votes 
will reveal Just who is workinc and 
who Is not. Those who have not yet 
turned In their first subscription, tak
ing advanatgc of the extra 10,000 the 
"First Subscription Coupon’’ affords, 
are invited to do so before 12 noon to
morrow, In order that they may have 
a few opposite their names when the 
first list appears.

New contestants desiring to enter.' 
will find a  “Nomination Blank,” good 
for 2300 free starting votes, else
where in today’s paper. If you cant get 
in yourself, and know someone whom 
you think would like to become a con
testant. send in their nomination. The 
contest manager will do the rest

But if you mean business ,and want 
a car. you will nominate yourself and 
not wait for someone else to do It for 
you.

A stroke of the sheers—and it’s done!

Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture made new by ex
pert workmen.

HOUSTON. Oct. 30—(AT—A cold wind 
swept out of the north last night and 
lowered the temperature here to 53 de
grees. 23 degrees lower than yesterday's 
maximum.

The funeral for Mrs. I. N. White, 
who died here yesterday morning at 
the home of a  daughter. Mrs. J. E 
Corson, will be held tomorrow at 10 
a  m.. at the Presbyterian church.

The Rev. James Todd, Jr., will 
preach the funeral, then the body will 
be token overland to Canadian by 
Malone's for burial to Mrs. White’s 
old home town.

P a ll bearers at the funeral will be 
the following grandsons of Mrs. 
White: Earl Mead of Miami. Wayne 
Wlnsett of Higgins, and Jim, Tom 
Ted White of Pampa, and Clyde Mead

Opening unchanged to 5-8c up, wlieat 
rices hardened a  little more and then 
■ceded all around to below yerter- 
ky's finish. Corn and oats were firm, 
n-n starting 1-8 to 5-8c up, and then 
Dldtog near to initial figures. Pro-

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 30—(A*)—North
easterly winds brought a drop in tem
perature here from 78 Monday after
noon to 47 Tuesday morning

THUT—-SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

RADIO NEWS STAND
Magazines t I : I t Papers 
Cigars t i l t s :  Candy

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Cou

CHICAGO. Oct. 30—(A*)— Wheat No. 
hard 1.18; No. 3 Northern Spring 

113-4.
Oats: No. 3 white 41*44; No. 4 

ihite 381-2W40.

AUSTIN. Oct. 30—(A V -A  30-degree 
drop in temperature to around 40 de
grees gave Austin and Central Texas a 
winter aspect today. It was cloudy and 
windy, after yesterday’s fair and warm 
sunshine.

GENERATORS,
I I  Starter and ignition 
work, Armatures re
wound, batteries repaired 
and charged. V

Ba t t e r y  a  e l e c t r ic  
s h o p

PrestoUte Batteries
11 Plate............................. $8.75
13 Plate $10 and................$123$

ispector Here on 
Free Mail Delivery 

Proposal by City

Bill” Flenniken 
of Amarillo Killed 

in Car Accident

DALLAS, Oct. 30.—(A1)— Tempera
tures at 8 a. m., today ranging from 
34 degrees at Amarillo to 79 at Browns
ville, Texas tonight and tomorrow 
promised warmer weather, abating the 
present wet cold wave.

Freezing temperatures which had 
been forecast for the Panhandle fail
ed to develop In all but two towns 
Miami and Seymour both recorded low 
temperatures of 32 degrees.

Auto Electric Repairing
1 1-2 Blocks West and 1-2 Block 

South of Post Officeterther steps to bring free mail 
very to Pampa were made thif 
riling when M. B. Johnson poe 
Inspector from Amarillo, visited 

e upon notification from the post- 
ce headquarters. Mr. Johnson made 
rief survey of the city and corferr- 
Wlth Chamber of Commerce offi- 
s on the subject.
It was supplied with information 
the amount of paving, the street 
Obertag activity, and the city direc-

AMARILLO, Oca. 30—(A">—W. W. 
Flenniken, 47. well known Insurance 
man of this city and former vice-pres
ident of the First National bank of 
Amarillo, died in a hospital here last 
night as the result of injuries tuffer- 
ed to an automobile accident late 
Monday. C. W . Whittington, who was 
riding with Flenniken, was injured se
riously.

The two men were driving toward the 
city about two miles west of here when 
their car skidded on the slippery pave
ment. overturning and going Into a 
ditch.

G R E A S I N G ,
”  Pampa’a most modern

High Pressure 
Greasing Service. Puts the 

grease where it should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

(Opposite Corner Pampa Dally 
News Bn tiding

LONG
iTTERY AND  
AUTO ELECTRIC

HOE REPAIRING
1 And Resoling

Hood and Goodyear 

Rubber Heels
F IV E  D IE  W H E N  

BOILER EXPLODES
W e specialise on batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos.

ETHEL. Miss., Oct. 30.—UP)— Five 
men were killed and a heavy steam 
boiler was hurled 200 yards Into ■ 
store building here today when the 
boiler exploded at the McDaniel Plan
ing mill.

Apparently out of water, the stean 
box on the mill's engine cracked open 
with a  mighty roar, destroyed the 
building in which It was located and 
sailed through space into Askin'* store 
across the road, demolishing that 
structure and damaging the post offic- 
next door with small bits of steel and 
wood.

L. O. Lord and a  machinist named 
Peten. age tbout 45. were killed in
stantly. Both were to the boiler room 
Three others died later. They were 
Peten's 19-year-old son, employed else 
where to the mill, but vMtlr.7 his 
father near the boiler at the time of 
the tragedy; WUboume Raspberry 
fireman, Ed Carr, a  negro helper.

hough Mr. Johnson made no def- 
statement regarding free mail de- 
r toe Pampa, he spoke enecurag- 

at local conditions.

Authorized Willard 

Service
TECH COUNCIL CHOSEN

LUBBOCK, Oct; 27.— The Student 
Council of Texas Technological col
lege has completed organization with 
the following officers: Jack Maddox, 
president; Vaughn Corley, vice-presi
dent ; Margaret Trigg, secretary-treas
urer The presidents o f the four 
classes automatically become members 
They are: Scott Pikes, senior; Den
nis Van Zant. Junior; Mancll Hall, 
sophomore; James Whitesides, fresh
man. Other members elected by the 
classes are: Eutheridge Eagan Anns 
Belle Collins. John Burroughs, W . E 
Street, senior; J. D. Waller, Nora 

to Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Cocke. Carey Lodal. J. M  Teague, Jti- 
sons, both of voting age, nior; Durwood Dodgln. Mrs. Mildred 
« f  one son, Herbert, Jr. Speer, Hal loder, sophomore.

IEATHER GOODS
Anything to leather repair

ed—Suitcase and Bag work. 
Oil Field Harness, Novelty 
Ooods, Saddles Repaired.

Auto Curtains R e p a i r e d .  
A-No. 1 Isen Glass used.

(TOILERS
D.For boiler repair work 
and welding call Ta il o r

Men’s suits mads to wm
938. Cleaning, pressing. re| 

tog and alteration*; 24-bonc

►TON, Oct.

Economy Boiler A  Wold* 
_  ing Work*

START OF COLUM BIA
TO BERMUDA DELAYED

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.. Oct. 30 
—(AT— Departure of the Monoplane 
Columbia on an attempted- trans-At
lantic flight to Rome was postponed to
day because of unfavorable weather.

Roger Q. Williams, pilot of the plane, 
decided on the delay after receiving 
a weather report shortly after 3 o'clock

FRANK CHANCE 
HARNESS SHOP

[YiJll


